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QermansAdmw101
Lines Severed
At Stalingrad

LONDON, Jan. 22. (AP) The German high command
assertedtoday that Russian forcesattacking from the west
hadbrokenthrough the lines of the German "defenders"of
Stalingrad" presumably the remnantsof the 22- - divisions
the Russianshave reportedtrappedin that area.

The broadcastcommunique, recorded here, also reported
Russian attacksall along the southernsectorof the eastern
front, but said elsewherethesehadbeen repulsed.

Tho Russianshave reportedpreviously that the 22 di-
visions beforeStalingrad,originally some 220,000 men, had
beenwhittled down to about50,000.

For the first time'the German hieh commandin its offi
cial communique admitted
the desperateplight of Axis
troops encircled before Stal-
ingrad.

"The Germangroup In the Stalin-
grad area which Is closely en-

circled by the enemy and which is
offering tonacious resistance to
strongenemy pressurehad to wage
heavy fighting yesterday against
the Soviets, who are storming with
far superior forces," the communi-
que said.

"Despite heroic defense the de-

fenders of Stalingrad (Germans)
could not prevent the enemy from
breaking in from the west, which
compelled withdrawal of our own
positions by several kilometers,"
the broadcastcontinued.

MOSCOW, Jan. 22 UP) Red
army troops have blasted their
way through western fortifica-
tion and dugouts of the rem-
nants of 23 axis divisions trap-
ped before Stalingrad and tight-
ened thejlethal encirclement, field
dispatcher announced today.
Smaller and smaller grew the

ring about the Germans, cut off
in the first phases of the Soviet
winter offensive which Is newly
reported to have carried Russian,
forces Into Voroshllovsk, In the
northern Caucasus, and laid open
the h region south of Rostov
to attack.

The- estimate
of the number of axis soldiers
penned up before Stalingrad was
60,000, these from 22 or more divi-

sions which at the outset totaled
220,000 men.

Another encirclement
tlon developed on the Voronezh
front, where an announced num-

ber of Germansaro pocketed be-

tween the Moscow-Rosto- v rnU-w-ay

and hte Don river. Dis-

patchessaid the.Russiansbeat
back nasi attacks.
New Red; army hammer blows

fell along a huge-ar-c centeringbe-

fore Rostov.
The arc extendsup through the

Don and Donets river basins Into
the Voronezh sector from where
the Russian high command has
pointed Its offensives south and
southwesttoward Kharkov, Voro-

shilovgrad, Llkhaya and the north-shor-

of the Sea of Azov west of
Rostov.

In the Voronezh area and co-

ordinated offensives aimed ulti-

mately at Rostov, the Russian col-

umns were reported thrusting be-

tween Kursk and Kharkov at the
north end of the arc; within 20

miles of the Doneta basin indus-

trial and rail center of Voroshilov-
grad; toward the rail Junction of
Llkhaya, less than 70 miles north
of Rostov.

U. S. Island

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 UPI- -A

lone Japaneseplane bombed the
American base island of Espirltu
Santo, the navy reported today, In
the first enemy air action direct--o

ed against,that New Hebrides op--7

erstlons center.
Navy communlpue, number258:
"South Pacific: (all dates are

. east longitude).
"L During the night of January

20-2-1 United Statesaircraft carried
out several harassing attacks on
enemy Installations on Ballale Is-

land off the northeast coast of
Shortland Island. Results were
not observed.

"2. On January 21:
"(a) A Japaneseplane dropped

several bombs on Espirltu Santo
Island in the New Hebrides group.
There were no casualties to per-

sonnel and our Installations were
not damaged.

"(b) During the night of Janu-ar-y

21-2- 2 single enemy planes
dropped bombs In the vicinity of
the airfield at Guadalcanal.Minor
damage to Installations has been
reportedand three men were killed
and one wounded. Antl-alrqa- ft

shot down one enemy plane.
"3. United States ground forces

on Guadalcanalcontinuedmopping
up pockets of enemy resistanceand
aadesmall advance In some

ILEAD INNOCENT
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jan. 22 UP)

The .Anaconda Wire and Cable
company and .five plant executives
and former executives of its Paw-tuck- et

plant, pleaded Innocent In
federal district court today to an
indictment charging conspiracy to
defraud the governmentand pres-
enting, XaUo claims or, payment

v.
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Commande-r- ,u enc

Robert Patterson has disclosed
that MaJ. Gen. Alexander Patch
(above) Is In commandof army
ground troopsthat have replaced
the marines on Guadalcanal.
Gen. Patch relieved MaJ. Gen.
Alexander Vandergrlft of the
marines not quite a month ago.

ExemptFrom

Shutdowns
The Howard-Glasscoc- Iatan

East Howard and Snyderpools are
exempt from the 10 production
"holidays" order released Thursday
by the railroad 'commission.

Bulk of production of these fields
goes to the Cosden refinery here
and Is needed to meet demands.

Cosden, Incidentally, haa sched-
uled a 4,000-fo-ot rotary wildcat In
southeastern Borden county with
location staked 660 feet from the
south and 1,980 feet from west
lines of section 37-2-6, H&TC. It Is
to be the No, 1 Ida Anderson Smith
and is six miles north of Vincent
in northeasternHoward county.

Also In that area,W. C. Gutherie
of Corslcana has staked location
for his No. 1 Pauline Allen, 660
feet from the south and east lines
of section 67-2- Lavacasurvey, tt
is scheduled for4,500 feet with ca
ble tools and is one mile northeast
of Vincent and in Howard county.

Other Howard county locations
e F.H.E. Oil Co. No. 3 Percy

Jones, 330 feet from the south, 1650
feet from the east lines of section

the
Co. No. B W. L. Foster, 990 feet
from the north and west lines of
section "PAP, another off-

set to the Foster No. 1 Read, dis-

covery well of what appearsto be
a new pool on the extreme eastern
boundary of Howard county.

Poll TaxesMust
Be Paid,Jan.30

Last legal date for payment of
poll taxes Is midnight January 31,

but since tho date falls on Sunday
this year, payments must be made
by Saturday the 30th at the office
or mdlfed in postmarkednot later
'nun midnight the 31st, J. F. Wol-cot-t,

county tax collector said Fri-
day.

To date Howard countlans have
paid 2,250 poll taxes as compared
with 1,329 in 1941, another "off
ycai" for elections.

Lawyer Questions
Court Appointment

Jan. 22. UP)

Opposition from a Washington
lawyer delayed senate judiciary
subcommittee approval today of
President Roosevelt's nomination
of Wiley Blount Rutledge of Iowa
to the UnltedjStatessupremecourt.

Edmond C Fletcher, the lawyer,
told Chairman O'Mahoney (D-W- yo)

he wanted an opportunity to
question the appointee at a hear-

ing beforo the subcommittee.

CRASH KILLS TWO
SWEETWATER, Jan. 22. UP)

Cadet H. F. Cornwell of Detroit,
Mich., and Civilian Instructor F.
H. McCain of Opelousas,La., were
killed in tho crash of a primary
training plane on a ranch north-o-f

Wo lata yesterday.

ApprovedBy
Committee

Higher Formula Is
SoughtAgain By
Farm Bloc

WASHINGTON. Jan. 32. WV-- A

bill calling for upward re-

vision of farm parity price lev-

els, to Include the cost of farm
labor, was approvedunanimous-
ly today by the house agricul-
ture committee, opening In the
new congressa farm bioo drive
that the administration success-
fully opposed last year
The parity formula change,

which some in the administration
have estimatedwould add 10 to 12
per cent tothe price computations,
was defeated lastSeptemberdur-
ing the writing of antl-lnflatl-

legislation, after President Roose-
velt had expressed "unalterable
opposition." .

Rep. Face (D-Ga-), author of
the bill, told newspapermen"this
bill will not create any consid-
erable Increase In the cost of
living this year, certainly less
than 1,000,000,000, and In 1044
will Increase the cost of living
less than 4 per cent."
'Committee Chairman Fulmsr

(D-S- said hewould try to have
the legislation brought before the
house at an early date, andpre
dicted It soon would be placed on
the president'sdesk.

"Many of the principal agricul-
tural commodities now are selling
under present ceilings at more
than what the recalculatedparity
would be," Pace said. "These com-
modities Include cattle, hogs,
chickens, turkeys, wool and other
products."

(Parity la a price computedon
a formula intended to return to
farmers a purchasing power of
some past favorableperiod for ag-

riculture, usually 1909-14-.)

Another Jap
GroupSlain

ALIJED"HEABQ.UARTERS TN
AUSTRALIA, Jan. 22 UP) One of
the four pocketsof resistancestill
htld by the JapaneseIn the San-anan-da

lector of New Guinea-- has
been liquidated, the Allied high
command reported today.

One hundredand fifty Japswere
slain In this operation.
. The fighting wu seriouslyhamp
ered by ten Inches of rain, falling
In a single day, but the troops
slogged on for the kill.

The air forces, meanwhile, In
widespreadaction reported an
overwhelming victory In an
hour's running battle with 25
Japanese planes over Wewak,
New Guinea, and ranged over
Rabaul and Ambon Island in at-

tacks on enemyshipping, hitting
a Japcruiserand merchantships
northwestof Australia.
Four Allied bombers encount

ered a covey of 25 enemy fighters
over the north coast of New
Guinea, near the port of Wewak.
In the ensuingclash they reported
12 of the fighters were shot down
and six damaged. The bombers
returned to their base, headquar-
ters reported.

Few Miners Still
Out On Strike

WILKES-BARR- E, Pa. Jan. 22
UP) Only 2,400 miners still were
committed to stay on strike in the
anthracite fields today after the
nation's costliestwalkout in man

each of the two local unions still
out had scheduled meetings to
considerreturning.

A United Mine Workers' local
representing 1,600 In the Susque-
hanna Collieries company'sNo. 7
mine arranged a meeting later to-

day and the Payne Coal company
Exeter colliery local, with 800
members, announcedit would .meet
Sunday.

new sub vicrat
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. UP)

The navy reported today that a
medium -- sized British merchant
vessel was torpedoedand sunk by
an enemy submarine late In De-

cember In the South Atlantlo off
the east coast'of South America.
Survivors have landed at Miami,
Fla.

iSWKlsrrarPt-a-n Ray OllpouTort atn Tearfllarbor, anT

WASHINGTON,
LONDON, Jan. 22 UP) Decisions

on the United Nations' world
strategy are believed here to be In
the making at 'the moment

Topping the list are thought to
be:

First creation of a genuine Al-

lied war council Including repre-
sentatives of the United States,
Britain, the Soviet Union and
China.

Second quick settlement of the
North African political squabble
and consolidation of the British
and American command In North
Africa with the view to future op-

erations designedfor the opening
of a second front In Europe. --

-

Third -. coordination of the' ef-

forts of all of tho major United

British
Retreat

Drive To Cut Off
To Nazi Lines In
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QtinwrlfYom Mpgra Twin British Eighth army columns

(Wack ,, took 110ms and
Tarhuna, British headquartersat Cairo said, as French forces
(broken arrow) beat their way north to join In the push on Axis-hel-d

Tripoli (1) along the Eighth army's left flank. Axis troops
apparently were hemmedIn along the coast west of Tripoli (block
area), Intent on getting behind the French-bui-lt Mareth Line (i)
which Italians selxed with the fall of France in 1940. In the Tunis-
ian zone French troops were engagedwith a German force south
westof Font du Fahs (S).

Scout Council In
Annual Conclave
Here Tonight

Beady to review accomplishmentsof the Initial year of war and to
meetthe challengeof more service with less manpower. Dor Scoutlead
ers or the Buffalo Trail Council will
Denies noiei toaay.

Considerably curtailed in size, the parley neverthelesswill cram aa
much businessasusual Into a compactprogram. Insteadof large dele-
gationsfrom the outlying provincesof the council, official delegatesare
expected to representdistricts. '

Businessof the council will be effectedIn n session which starts at
8:30 p. m. Highlight of the session will be the traditional annual ban-
quet plancnd for 7;30 p. m. In the
Settlesballroom.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, chairman of
the Big Spring district, will pre-

sent the report of the nominating
committee, which will set the itage
for one of the rnc-s-t important
Items of the business parley. S. P.
Gaskln, Sweetwater, area-- execu-

tive, will makehis annualreport In
addition to presenting minutes of
the last executive board session.

Considerable attention Is to be
given the 'mapping of objectives
for 1945. To facilitate matters,
scouterswill be registeredfor the
year during course of the ses-

sion.
Dr. O. L. Savage, First Presby

terlan pastor who Is to end his
scoutingserviceto the council next
week when he leaves to begin his
career asan army chaplain, will
give the Invocation at the banquet.
Dinner music will be furnished by
Helen Duley, pianist, and Lieut.
Donald Bartleman, violinist. Sing-
ing will be led by Irby Cox. Air
scout squadronNo. 2, under com-roan- d,

stL.jChaileaL iurke. JlwctU
water, will presenta short skit.

. Dr. Hardy Is to presentelected
officers of the council and
Charles Faxton,veteranpresident
of the council, will preside at
the Installation and In turn will
recognize veteran scoutersv
Silver scout statuettes will be

presentedby M. L. Atkinson, Odes-
sa, to scoutmasters who have
achieved singular x

membership
gains. Before the climactic ad
dress of the Rev. P.. D. O'Brien,
Big Spring, Judge A. S. Mauzey,
Sweetwater,will make the Silver
Beaver presentation. This Is the
highest award that the council can
give to leaders for outstanding
service to boys. Don G. Betts
and Rex Palmer, field executives,
Will be here for the parley. H. D.
Norrls, Big Spring, Is in New
York at training school now,

Nations for simultaneousair, sea
and land drives In 1943 to finish off
the Axis before the end of the year
If possible, or at any rate In 1844

Fourth a concerted campaign
on the seven seas to put the AUIes
on the offensive In the lastelement
In which they still are on the de-

fensive underseawarfare.
An unusual air of expectancy

and optimism in high quartersdes-
pite the political andmilitary tribu-
lations In North Africa Is causing
the belief to grow In London that
such compresenslve steps have
been or are being taken.

Obviously the Allied offensive is
reaching the stage where cam-
paignssuch as the Eighth army's
pursuit of Marshal itommel, Xisut

hold their annual meetingat the

TexansSeek
GrainAlcohol
Locations

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. UP)

Proposalsfor establishmentof one
more grain alcohol plants In

Texas will be taken up tomorrow
with Rubber DirectorWilliam Jeff--

A meeting with Jeffers, called
for 10 a. m., ras requestedby Sen-
ator O'Danlel (D-Te- after one of
the Jeffers assistantstold the sena-
tor th governmentdid not Intend
to establishany of the new grain
alcohol plants In Texas.

Here to accompanyO'Danlel to
the conference axe W. P. Wright,
TexasState SenatorJohn Worn-bl-e,

both of Abilene, and State
Senator George Moffett of
ChllltcoUfe, Other AVest Texans

"Tire expected Id arrive In iho city
early tomorrow and join the
group: among-- them representa
tives of the West Texaa Cham
ber of Commerce.
For months the West Texas

chamberhas urged the location of
plants In that area of the state for
both processing of grains Into alco-
hol and processing of the alcohol
Into synthetic rubber. They point
to a large productionof both wheat
and grain sorghums suitable for
manufactureof alcohol.

APPOINTMENT OKT
AUSTIN, Jan. 22 UP) Recess ap

pointees of Governor Coke R.
Stevenson confirmed by the senate
yesterday Included E. James
Kazen of Laredo to succeed Phillip
A. Kazen who resigned as Webb
county district attorney.

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower'scam
paign in Tunisia, and Russia's

of territory cannot be re
garded as Isolated and unrelated.
They must continue to be coordi-
nated in a master plan, and stock
must be taken of their progress
and results,

One part of this problem of co
ordination is the questionof who Is
to command Allied forces which
obviously Intend to attack from
Britain or Africa or both.

A high British authority as long
agoas last summerexpressed will
ingness to give the Job to an Amer-
ican

-
general,and the appointment

of Elsenhower to his North Afrl
can command was an Immediate
result.

United Nations Map Strategy
For 1943 World Offensives

GermanTanks
MakeThrusts
For Position

Allied Aerial Squad-
rons Strongly Sup
porting French

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA. Jan. 22 UP)
A German tank column driving
alongthe easternside of a moun-
tain chain southwestwardfrom
Pont Du Fahs threaten the town
of Ousseltbvbut Its mate in
valley to the west haa been
fought to a standstill during a
savage counterattack by Allied
aerial squadrons and ground
troops, spokesmen said today.
The haxl detachmentwhich was

reportedyesterdayto have reached
a point only two miles from Robaa,
27 miles southwest of Pont Du
Fahs, was only a light formation,
a spokesmansaid, and It was re
ported heavily punished.

Allied warplanes, fighters and
light and medium bombers were
concentrated for attacksto help
out the French troops standing
before both prongs of the dual
thrust by which the Germans
hope to win command of the
mountains.
American fighters and bombers

destroyed 10 enemy planesyester-
day, sank a medium-size-d freighter
and wrecked more than 63 axis
motor vehicles, officers said.

The French reported th Ger
mans' eastern column striking to-

ward Ousseltla, which lies 37 miles
below Pont Du Fahs and 20 miles
southeastof Robaa, was paced by
about D0tanks.

V -s K.id Spitfire
fighters and two bomber types,
the B-2- andBlsleys, werweonv
centratml by the Allied command
to check the drives Into that
strateglo sector and the lo

range of upland which the Ger-
mans covet as a barrier before
their coastal communications
routes.
A bombing attack was reported

made on the force before Robaa.
Ten enemy aircraft were report-

ed shot down In other operations
and an axis freighter was declared
Sunk In an aerial sweep over the
Mediterranean between Sicily and
Tunisia.

The communique said P-J- at-

tacked along' the 100-mll- s coastal
strip between the port of Qabes
and the Trlpolitanlart frontier, a
region which Marshal Rommel
must cross If he is to effect a
Junction with the German and
Italian troops of Col. Gen. Jurgen
von Arnlm.

Phrasing of the communique
Indicated the Germanswere well
on their way toward boxing off
the long strip of highlands be-

tween Pont Du Fahs and Kal-roua- n,

German-hel- d Moslem holy
city E0 miles to the south.
The communique reported, how

ever, that Allied troops in the
British-hel- d Bou Arada-Goubell-

area west of Pont Du Fahs had
destroyed 17 axis tanks and shot
down seven JU-8- 7 In
the past few days.

Standard Grade
On Citrus Juice

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 UP)
Tho Office of Price Administration
applied standardizedgrade labeling
for the first time today in an order
fixing maximum prices for canned
grapefruit Juices at the packer
level.

Most of the .1943 pack of fruits
and vegetables will be placed under
the regulation, OPA said. Each
fruit and vegetable will be added
to the list as Its packing season be-
gins.

Wholesale and retail price ceil-
ings then will be determinedby a
fixed mark-u-p.

OPA predicted no substantial
changeIn canned grapefruit juice
prices as a result of standardized
grade labeling and described the
action as tletng price "definitely to
quality" and "one of the most Im-

portant stepsthat has so tar been
taken for protection of the war
time consumer.

Grades established for canned
grapefruit juices are those, already
defined by the agriculture depart-
ment. They are Grade A (fancy)
Grade C (standard and off-gra-

Another grade, B
(choice) Is not used for rating

grapefruit Juice.

Farm Machinery
Output Increased

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. UP)
ChairmanDonald M. Nelson of the
War Production Boardhas author-
ized a 30 per cent Increasein pro

I duction of farm machinery.
It Increasesfrom 137,000 to he

jj 000 allotment of steel for
farm equipmentin the first quar
ter ot this yea-- .

a

Main

LONDON, Jan. 22. (AP)
ed today to be battling through suburbsof borrib-fire- d

Tripoli against crumbline opposition, while other Brifirii
spearheadswere believed to
thrustlb cut off Ifie roadio

armv
the

A Morocco the Eighth army's entry
into sections of the Libyan capital said the Axis left
only rearguard troopsto Blow the pursuit of Marshal

forceswhich Allied airmenattackedas far 25 miles
Inside Tunisia.

The fall of Tripoli was from these as
Tho last of African

was reporteain namesasAmerican
blastedaway at it again by

yesterday in raids
that have become almost
daily.

The Cairo said that
by last evening the British, in
steady pursuit of Rommel, ware
engaging the enemy "west of
Horns and south of Tripoli," but
the Italians reportedBritish forces
southwest of the city. Intimating
that It was being as well
as attacked.

On the central Tunisian land
front Gen. Henri Olraud's hard-presse-d

French troops reported
beating off Intensified attacks
which the Germans supported
with tanks and planes In the
spreading battle southwestof
Pont Du Fahs.
In this desperateeffort to widen

a corridor for Rommel's withdraw-
al Into Tunisia, the Germans were
said to have mads some gains In
strong-- attacks north-- of Alps
Meshour, some 30 miles west of
Kalrouan, but the French said
their own troops stormed a height
to the south.

The whole frost wasr reported
erupting Into heavier flghUng that
might presage a showdown of
strength.

The Morocco radio reported
that Gen. Sir Bernard L.

forces had pushed Into
the suburbs of Tripoli. It said
that parta of Tripoli were aflame
and that much of the civilian
populationwas being removed.

(A British broadcast heard by
CBS said that the main defense
works of Tripoli already had fal-
len and that British artillery was
aligned "on a height
the city and harbor.")

The Italian said
southeast andsouth-

west of Tripoli, on a line from
Gasr Garlan to Tarhuna, and on
the coast, fierce fighting took
place between our armored forces
and the enemy's."

Tarhuna Is the hill village 40
miles southeast of Tripoli which
the British captured
Gasr Garlan Is 40 miles south and
somewhat west of the Libyan
capital.

Observers In London said It
seemed likely that part of

force might be swing-
ing around Tripoli to the south,
that one objective of such a
move might be the capture of
Castel"Benito airdrome" below the"

" --- -ifyr
Day and night Allied bombing

already has lessened or destroyed
Its value aa an axis air base, but
the Allies were reported counUng
heavily on using It as one of their
principal fields for the coming all-o-ut

bombing of the axis strong-
holds in Tunisia.

Makes 4thEscape
Prison

Jan. 22. UP
Robert Lacy, alias Robert Lacy
Cash, convicted slayer of Harry
Leon Haltman, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
automobile salesman, in Dallas
Nov. IS, 1937, escaped yesterday.

With Lacy when he fled from
the Retrieve Farm, near Houston,
was another life-ter- m convict, Cleo
Andrews, 20, of San Antonio, con-

victed of robbery by assault in
Harrison and Upshurcounties.'

The two left the prison sawmill
and blacksmith shop in a car
which had been parked near the
farm. In the car was some coltlv
ing and a J2 caliber pistol, prison.
authorities were told.

PutTo For
Slaying: Sweetheart

SAN QUENTIN. Calif, Jan. "22

UP) Leslie Bela Glreth. 39. died In
the prison gas chamber today, an
enigmatic who slew
a girl he loved and then lived with
her memory. He had been a pros-
perous and busi-
nessman of Glendale. '

Last July he shot to death beau-
tiful, Dorena Hammer
as she slept In a bed in a motor
court they were occupying at San
Leandro, The slaying, the wealthy
Jeweler said, was "on the anniver-
sary of' our, love."
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Rommel
Tunisia

Force Said
To Be
Blasted

By-Passi-ng

Tripoli
Th British war rnnnrt.

be bypassing the capitaljn & A
Tunisia. ' T

broadcastreporting
outlying

Rom-
mel's as

regarded, accounts,
imminent stronghold Mussolini's empire

four-motor-ed Liberators

daylight

communique

Mont-
gomery's

commanding

communique
"yesterday,

Wednesday.

Mont-
gomery's

From Texas
HUNTSVOXE,

Death

sentimentalist,

highly-regard- ed

StateNears
ConclusionOf
Flynn Case

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 22 UP) -
The state neared the close of ftt
case today In the trial of actor
Errol Flynn on three counts of
statutory rape.

Among witnessesthe district at
torney's deputiessaid were yet to
be called was Capt Owen Cathcart-Jone-s,

veteran R.C.A.F. filer and
former technical adviser on avia
tlon pictures, identified In previous
testimony as a friend of Peggy,
La Rue Satterlee, 16, chief com-
plaining witness against the actor,

Peggy on the witnessstand gave
Capt Cathcart-Jone-s' ag1 as 43,
and hermother, Mrs. FlorenceSat
Verier, saidheappearedto be abouc-3-

2.

Both the girl and her mother
said he was "not exactly" engaged,
to Peary. The mother testifiedaha
did not know whether he was max--i
ried or not.

Peggy's sister, Mrs. Mickey
June Norrls, who said sheIs 1&,

said the flying captain was a
frequent visitor at their apart-
ment while she was living with
her sister In Hollywood, (hat he
gave Peggy a dress, slacks and
shoes, and that "once or twice"
he gave her a small amount of
money while both sisters were
unemployed.
Previously Peggy testified th

two girls lived in the captain's
Hollywood apartment while he was;
absentIn Canada,and that he had
paid the rent on It. She also told
of trips she made with him to
nearby mountain and desertre
sorts, with her mother or another
woman as chaperons.

Peggy's sister andmother, oa
by Jerry Gles-le-r,

Flynn attorney, admitted the
young night club entertainer had
representedher age variously, aa
18 or 21 while working aa usher,
cigarette girl and show girl In
various places of amusementla
and near Hollywood,

RuhrAgain

HitByRAF
LONDON, Jan. 22 UP) The RAF,

returning to the attack "on Ger-- '
many for the first time sines its
raids on Berlin last weekend, blast-
ed targets In the Industrial Ruhr
during the night the air ministry
announced today.

Four raiders were lost In the as-

sault which left large 'fires burn-
ing In the target area. Accurate
observation of the results was pre-
vented by heavy clouds, the

added.
The Berlin radio, giving Its ver-

sion of the raid, said merely that
British planeshad been over west-
ern Germany, but reported some
damage and casualties.

Some of Britain's biggest bora-qr- s,

capable of carrying four-to- n

blockbusters, apparently took part,
for the Berlin broadcastsaid tha,t
at least six four-engin- e planes hasV
been shot down. 'Such a loss would indicate that
a considerable force perhapsmora
than 100 planes participated la
the foray, for ground defenses aa4
night fighters are generally con-
ceded to be maintaining a good
average if they can knock down
five per cent of the raiders.

Arizona PlaneCrash
Is Fatal To Six

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 22. W .

The navy piibllc relations crtlee
said today it had been advised
that a twin-engin- e transport peasw
previously reported' missing over
Arizona had crashed, klllkig sdt,

'six occupants.
Lost somewhere between sTsms

man and Phoenix, Art, last assJUk
the plane, the office hete teas adv-
ised, had beenfound fcr AfsaJ;
highway patrolmen.

Names of the as assard
BOt sttntwaoed. ... ,.,., ,.
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Trainmen Ladies Have

BanquetAt WOW Hall
Miniature Convoy
Skips Arc Plato
Favors At Dinner

t Mrs. J. T. Allen waa toaatmaater
at a banquetThursday evening at
the W.O.W. Hall honoring charUr
member ot the Tratnmtn Ladle,
and new members who hava joined
recently.

, American flags decorated the
teem, and the linen covered table
ww centeredwith an arrangement
of red, white and blue flowers, fur-
thering' the patriotic motif. Minia-
ture convoy ships, madefrom fold-
ed napkins,and tied wtth patriotic
ribbon were Tlate favors.

The evening program opened
wlt the presentation of the
American flag and the National
Anthem. Following the pledge to
the flag, Mrs. O. A. Sehull, charter
member of the organltatlon, was
Introduced. Mr. Scpull has been
a memberof the Trainmen Ladles
since the group organized SO years
age.

New members were Introduced,
and Maxne Moore played a piano
tfoto.

Wt K.' Clay, former councilman,
and guest speakerwho talked on
"Cltlsenshlp" Introduced the. new
councilman,J. I. MUner.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Akin, Mr. and Mrs. W.
X. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tax,
Mr. and Mr. W. E. Phillips. Mr.

, and Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I Baker, Mr. and Mrs. A. 7.
Cain, Mr. and Mrs. 8. V. Jordan,
Mr. and Mi a W. Roger.

Mr, and Mr. J. C. Burham,P. B.
Sutton, J. L. MUner, Mr. U Y.
Moore, Mr. Clara Bender,Mr. N.
R, Smith, Mr. C. A. Bcbull, Mr.
N.'B. Mabry, Mr. W. O. Wasson.
Mrs. It. O. McCIInton, Mrs; H. B.
Clark. Mr. 1 A. Bebb. Mr. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. C. R. Rhodes, Mrs.
R.-- Roger, Mr. Albert Smith,
Mr. I D. Jenkins,Mrs. J. T. By-er- s,

Blllle Cain, Maxln Moore,
Mr. Milton Xnowle and Mr.
FrankPowell.

CALENDAR
' FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
, th W. aW. haU at 7:80 o'clock.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLURwlll hold open
, house and Informal dance for

member and out of town guest,
from 9:80 o'clock to 1:80 'o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC Club meet with
Mary Nell Cook. 1811 Mala at 1
o'clock.

Try a bottle ot Old English
Scratch removeron your furniture.

"JjTSorpPaInrBt6fCadv;'-
. Nicaragua, the largest Central

Amartean republic, ha mora than
200' baseball team.

m 1

I

WK BUY USED

j, FURNITURE
HErATR WORK DONS

RIX'S
M SLSad FhoiMMO

We Specialize
In

i . XOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
--
' . HOT BEER

BUI Wade's

MINUTE INN
I EastHlg i ay

Mrs. Smith

Does

The

Shopping
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Shakespearean

Portrayals To

Be Presented

HjittH9B

MARY HUTCHINSON

Mary Hutchinson,brilliant Amer-

ican actress who ha a penchant
for entertaining those who say
"Shakespearebore me," will pre-
sent character from herrepertoire
In an unusual program at the city
auditorium at 8:10 p. m. today.

It is the fourth in a aerie ot
eight program of Community En
tertainment being sponsored this
seasonby the Lions club. Among
other to play here are Trance
White, soprano, the Stevens mar
ionettes, Lois Bannerman,harpist,
and the Robert Mitchell Boyohoir,

What started as a stunt for Mis
Hutchinson ha tine become her
art. A a member ofa cast, she
used.to entertain fellow actor and
actresses behind scene with her
Shakespeareheroine. On day a
director chanced upon her while
she wa playing "Portia," and he
perceivedher talent. He reproved
her for waiting It awayandMary
Hutchinsondid somethingabout it

On a trial tour, she waa prompt-
ly reengaged wherever ah ap
peared. Suddenly; she wa In de
mand In Shakespearean roles,
Then she did the unusual again.
Instead of leaving the stage be
tween character.Mis Hutchinson
dressedonstage behind a translu--
scent screen and maintained her
contact with the audiencethrough
constant, witty chatter.

Her program this evening will
OQnalsLofroJea irom --Henry V,
The Merchant of Venice, and Lady
MacBetb. From the Play As You
Like It, Miss Hutchinson will por-
tray the role of Rosalind. Other
In her program will he Juliet from
Romeo and Juliet and Cleopatra
fram Antony and Cleopatra. Her
closing selection will be the por-
trayal of Puck from A Midsummer
Night' Dream.

SEWING CLUB HAS
MEETING WITH
MRS. HANSON

Mrs. Lee Hanson entertained
the .New Idea Sewing Club. In her
home Thursday afternoon and
Mrs. Jerry Palmer and Mr. R. C.
Strain were present a guest.

A salad course wa served and
sewing wa entertainment for the
afternoon.

Those attending were Mr. R.
Richardson,Mr. Marion Edward,
Mr. Fred Stephens, Mrs. L. W.
Croft, and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walt. Br-ha-
ve

returned from Dallas after
spendingthree weeks with Mr. C.
A. Glass who I critically 111.

p5nXySt M 1BV jBflaiirvli

doesn't want to

make two trips I She'scarry-

ing her sharenow, and she

hasto plan ahead.

Shereadsthe ads in the Her--

Sid because they help her
phut her wartime buying!

The Daily Herald

814th, Has

Party At
Settles

The 814th Squadronof the Big
Spring Bombardier School enter-
tained with an Informal party In
the Settle Hotel ballroom Thurs
day evening, and hour were
T o'clock to 12 o'clock,

Refreshment were served
muslo was furnished by nickel--
odeon for dancing.

Preparation committee for the
entertainment Included Teh. Bgt
B. L. Uorengaiser and Sgt Robert
Trommer.

Hair brusheswere given to fel-

lows with O.I. haircuts, and other
white elephant gifts were present-
ed to members ofthe 814th squad-
ron. ,

Special guests for the evening
were MsJ. J. 7. Reed, Capt A. M.
Springer) Lieut. A R. Armstrong
Capfc and Mrs. H. L. Borden,
Capt J. A. Reynolds, Lieut. W. A.
Berdelman, St Strickland of the
818th. "

DavieSays
NazisOffered
PeacePlan

LOS ANOELES, Jan. 21. UP)
How spokesmen for certain natl
high officials approachednim In
1940 with peace proposals that
Would retire Hitler buTw5uTI en-

able Germany to "keep the domi-
nant place which it had achieved
by- - conquestot Europe,' lias been
revealed here for the first time by
JosephE, Davles, former ambassa-
dor to Russia.

Addressinga town hall meeting
yesterday,Davles said the peace
proposals were made to htm In
New York by naxl spokesmen at a
conferencesuggestedby "certain
important civic and business lead-
er In this country." whom he did
not name.

Theseleaders, he said, "could not
see the 'cloven hoof and quite In-

nocently, I am sure,were used by
Hitler to further his plan to con-
quer the-- world and ourselves."

Davles declared he mada It clear
to the natl representatives,who
carried credentials "that were un-

questionablybona fide and vouch-
ed for by some of the finest bank-
ing facilities In this country," that

L"lnjny oplnloiu.JLwajianimppssi--
dib peace.

"They askedthat I presenttheir
messageand plan to the president
and to Mr. Hull," said Davles.
"This I refusedto do. I did, how-
ever, report It to the department
of state for Its Information, six"

PensionsMay
Be Slashed

AUSTIN, Jan. 22. UP) Texa
pensionersface a 13 cut in March
unless the 48th legislature acts to
Increase appropriationsfor old age
assistance, the board ot public
welfare iald in a report to Gover
nor Coke R. Stevenson.

Reviewing the financial condi-
tion of old age assistance,aid to
the needy blind and to dependent
children, the board said:

"Old age assistance rolls will
probably continue to Increaseand
it is expected that a cut of at least
$2 per person must be made In
March; this cut, togetherwith the
presentcut of $1, will make a total
reduction of J3 per person."

WORKER INJURED
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 22. UPI

A water recarbonatlngmachinehe
wa repairing at the city water

1 1 1.. ...4-.l-- .. ..IIIm.1.pi!Ul& VAJJJUUVU JIMtU .,V1W.- -

hr lnturinr Joe-- Mr-You-mrr 23r
pehemtcal engineer employeahyr
Tiil concern and son of J. M.
Young (42 Cleveland St)r She-r-
man.
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Speakerless

Over260 Persons
Attend Informal
Affair At Church

Over 280 person attended the
"SpeakerlessDinner" at the First
Baptist church Thursday evening
when a very unusual, and enter-
taining dinner was held In the
church basement

Guest at at on ot the 13 ta-

ble representingbirthday months,
and waa responsible for tablp deo--
oratlona, skit, and food approp-

riate-to the monthr
By months,stunts Included Jan-

uaryIntroduction of "infants"
who born In the month and
who grew to be great men In his-
tory of this country; February
a letter projected IS years hence,
and telling what had become of
various church personalities;
March Musical number built
around the St. Patrick's Day
theme; April an April Fool quar-
tet which didn't quite materialize;
May Songs by Joe Kllng; June
a hilarious mock wedding with
sound effects, colorful costumes
and dainty little "lettuce" girls;
July Patrick Henry's historic ad-

dress to the Virginia assembly in
which be called for "liberty or
death"; August an Impromptu
gathering ot the "nuts"; Septem
ber schoolroom session and a
meeting of the Class' "Modern
Forum"; October a Dr. L Q. quiz
on four "great personalitiesborn in
October; November an essay and
"poem" about the month; and
December Singing ot "Auld Lang
Syne."

', A. New

J. A. Coffey as vice presidentot
the Kiwanis club succeeded Rev.
O. L. Savage as president ot the
organisation when members met
Thursdaynoon Tor luncheon "aTlhe
Settleshotel.

The Rev. Savage la leaving' soon
to take training as an army chap-
lain. A new vice presidentto tako
Coffey's place will be elected next
Thursday.

Dr. Lee Rogerswas In chargeot
the program on Kiwanis education
and various member spoke on
different aspect ot the club and
it work.

Dinner Given In
The Key Home

Pvt. and Mrs V. A. Key enter-
tained with a dinner In their home
Wednesday evening.

Those attending were Sgt Her
bert Butler, Sgt Robert Burgess
and Pvt E. A. Becken.

The group attended the USO
camp ehow at the post theatre fol-

lowing the entertainment

CasualtiesTo Be
ReleasedEach Day

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)
The navy announced today that ef-

fective immediately all casualties
of the navy, marine corps and
coast guard would be announced
In a dally list Insteadof In periodi-
cal accumulations as heretofore.

The first dally list, containing
the names of 14 men killed, 15

as made
publtc yesterdayr The naryww
continue to follow the policy of
notlfylng-next-ot-k-ln. before naak--
ing the names public,
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Dinner

CoahomaClass Has '

PartyAnd Business
Meeting At Church

COAHOMA, Jan. 22 The Viola
Boswell Sundayschool class enter
tained with an Informal party and
business mee'ting at the First Meth
odist church.

Mrs. R, Walker and Mrs. W. H.
Connlsy were hostessesand the
room was aecorateawith carna-
tions, palms --and otherwinter-flo- w

ers.
Mrs. G. W. Felton gave the devo-

tional and Susie Brown, new presi-
dent of the class, presided at the
business meeting.

Refreshment Were served and
thoie attending were Mrs. I. H.
Severence, Susie Brown, Mrs. K.
S. Blalock, Mrs. W. R. Hays. Mrs.
O. W. Hays, Mrs. G. W. Felton,
Mra, T.-- A. Bartlett, Mrs. T. K.
Hardy, Mrs. Alvln Lay. Mrs. H. H.
Hubbard,Mrs. Melvln Tlndall, Mrs.
Thelma Reed. Mrs. R. F. Darsey,
Mrs. H. Neal Bryant, Mrs. Fred
Simpson, and the hostess.

Teen Age Group Meets
With Evelyn Hall

The Teen Age Chapter of the
Naxarene Woman's Missionary
Society met with Evelyn Hal
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Included on the program were
Edwina Turner, leader. Pesev Bo--
hannon,Edith Ahem, Geneva Tur-
ner, Uoydene Hall, Neva Hall and
Audle Marie Lynn.

Refreshmentswere served and
the group will meet with Peggy
Bohannon February 4, at 7:30
o'clock.
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"Gee, ! was in a mt For

me asleepat my desk
when I was supposed to be
ttudyln. Was he burned up!
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"Pop caught on fut. Hepu
100-wa- tt bulb in my lamp.

And heevenwishedth bowl
Now when Pop about
arithmetic, w seeeye to eytl"

TEXAS

East WardT
P--T. A,
Meeting

Mr. James T. Brook spoke at
the meeting of the East Ward
Parent-Teacher- 's Association
Thursday afternoon at the school.

Mrs. Tims Carter, president.
opened the programand the group
sang "America."

Mr. Fred Beckhamgave a pray-
er, and studentsof the fifth grade
class sang school songs. Mrs. J. C.
Sewell gave a report, and Mrs:
Beckham' class1 won the room
count for having most mother
present.

Those attending were Yvonne
Milam, Mrs. J. E. Freeman, Mrs.
R. Elmer Dunham, Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks, Mrs. Clifford Robinson,
Mrs. C. E. Milam, Mr. Jack King,
Mrs. Jack Sparks, Mrs. Elmer
Hurst, Mr. Roland C. King, Mrs.
J. C. Sewell, Mrs. Leon West, Mrs.
C. C. Coffee.

Mrs. Norman Priest, Ruth Bur-na-m,

Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Leta
Thompson, Dixie Dunham, Mrs. J.
J. Throop, Mrs. Beckhamand Mrs.
Tims Carter.

G.I.A. PLANS
DINNER AT THE
W.O.W. HALL

The O.I.A. met at the W.O.W.
Hall at 3 o'clock Thursday after-
noon for regular business meet-
ing, and to complete plans for a
'dinner honoring engineers and
their families. The dinner will be
given Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Those attending were Mrs. La-
mar Smith, Mrs. H. E. Masley,
Mrs. W. D. Mlms, Mrs. Ed Boyle.
Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. D. C Pyle,
Mrs. R L. Schwarzenbach, Mrs.
CharlesKoberg, Mrs. Max Welson,
Mrs. R. D. Ulery and Mrs. Charles
Vines.

ParentsOf A Son
Warrant Officer and Mrs. Wil-

liam (BUD Martlng became the
parents of a son, Boyca Henry, In
San Antonio on Jan. 9, the grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matting
have announced here. Mrs. Jo
Marting ha Just returned from
San Antonio. Warrant Officer
Martlng, who entered thearmy in
September 1940 is stationed in
Alaska but was home on furlough
at the time of his son's arrival.

(Perhaps

"Boy, It was a probltm.
Thentod-i- h teacher-tol-d

us that sll kids need a
good light for stodyia' to
they won't strain their eyes.
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Downtown
Heard the other day that AUDREY ha her V

teachingposition in Burnett Tex., and isnow a memberof the WAAC.
AUDREY is a former resident,wh0used to teachschool her before go-

ing to Burnett , t

Got a letter fromLIEUT, andMrs. HENRY WIESER, who are now'
in Dover, Del. where LIEUT WIESER Is with an squad-
ron. After giving Texa a boost,"Mrs, WIESER admit they are getting
a big kick out of Dover and having a grand time.

, :

The high school kid are havinpr "test trouble" thiswsek accordlM&
to ome of the moan from BARKLEY WOOD, DOPEY
and PAT SELKIRK. They had Juit finished Up on exam and had
two more to go that afternoonwhen we caught them doing some last
minute cramming.

Cauriit a glimpse of ELOUISE HALEY; who with Private PHILtP
TUCKER, was down abouta program to coma off soon. Mis HALEY l
is the camp hostessand after we saw her ride awav In anolive drabstaff v,
car complete with driver, we ald to ourselves, this camp hostessJob
must be'all right 'Course we are overlooking the Jllllon headache con-- .
'cerned with hostessing. www -

And then we got a letter from our little brother who write that he
is going on maneuver to Louisiana soon. "They didn't ask ma If I
wantedto go.but 1 guess I wilt," he says, Hawl Buck private arary.
accommodatingaren't they?

Auxiliary Votes

HaveA Party

Each Month
Mrs. C. G. Barnett presided at

the regular meeting of the V.F.W.
Auxiliary Thursday evening when
the group met at the V.F.W. Home.- voted to make-th- e

bridge and game party spon-
sored Tuesdayevening, a monthly
affair, and will be held the fourth
Tuesdayof each month.

for a new member
was received, and the treasurer
reportedthat $20 was realized from
the eptertalnment at the lodge
Tuesdayevening.

Those attending were Mrs. T. O.
Thomas, Mrs. Barnett Mrs. J. T.
Corcoran, Mrs. Eula Lee, Mrs.
Jacobsand Mrs. Morgan.

were served to
auxiliary members and the post

Dinner Party Given
In RobertsonHome

A dlnnsr party waa held In the
Jim Robertsonhome recently and
dancing was during
the evening.

Those attending were Oxell
Owen, Lieut Jim Frank, Lieut Max
Gee, Lieut Art Carney, Betty Ken-dric- k

and Mamie Robertson.
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"So I looked at th bulb (a
my study lamp. sur was
ltole., I.jold. Pop about it

. and aiked
his lamp. 'Nlxl' snorts Pop,

wrong jour
lamp. Let's see if.'
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Refreshments

entertainment

Smith

"

Mrs. Homer Robinson of Fort-Wo- rth

I her visiting with andV

Mr. J. E. Mr;?
S. E. Puerlfoy. Mr. Robtnion I a3
former resident df Big Spring.

BABY'S colds:
Relieve misery '
-f- nany.Kuhon

(VyuluJ MlBMaL mw ICKS
VapoRu'--

stkaks LirNnrea

Drive-In- n

TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Angelb Highway
Park Road

tr

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums

Choose prom

THE
SHOP

1M Main
Big Spring

problem In your home)

sk

"Mom heardthecommotionto
he.cmejdong.JE!opMdowa .

Mtchfd.Thca ha
began: 'So there's nothing
wrongwith Sandy'slamp,
Thenwhy ar you squinting?

xntnMrerioQ

Pop andmesaw
eye-lD-ey-e"

Simple ways to help keep lampsand appliancesoperating
It is preferable to cords plugi, us new
wire. Howerer.if is possible, can a Job

patching the following suggestions page.
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Calendar Of Worship

Stinday Services In
Big Spring Churcfies
CHUBCH OF XHB NAZABKNlE

MO Awto M
Bev. Ivy Bohanwaii, Paster.

Sundayaehool at 3:45 a. m.
Morning Worthip, 11 a. "m.
Young Peo ! society, 7:10 pja.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Woman'! missionarysociety, 3:su

p, sl Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service
p. m.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
661 Runnels
B. J. Snell. Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning grayer and sermon,

11 a. m.

FTR81 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9 '40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:68 a. U.
Toung People'smeeting, 7:80 p

B.
Evening service, I p. m.

7 WACA, Monday, S p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

P. BL

NORTH NOLAM BAPTIST
CUURCL--

North End of Nolan Street
Rev. J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt.

& 8.
C V Warren, Training Union Di-

rector.
Prearhlng services U a. m. and

8:80 p. &.
Sunday school9 43 a t&.

Sunday scnool officers and
teachersmeeting Thursday8 p m
followec by prayer meeting at 8.4S
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:30 p. m.

SALTATION ARMY
Bth And AyUord.

SundaySchool, 9:43 a. m.
Bollness meeting.Ham.
Young people's legion, 7:43 p. m
Open sir meeting, corner First

and Main. 8:10 p. m.

CHURCH OP OOD
West 4th aw Galveston
Bev. O. G. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school. 10 a. v.

Prsacblna school tl a in.
Evangelistic service Ip. m,
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Toung people's service, Friday 8

p. m,

FIRST PBESTSYTERIAN

aJuy DtfartM Stompa aad Boeds

O. L. Savage, Minister
9:43, Sunday echooL
11, Morning worship.

7:80 Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Bible study;

3:80-- pjxw cholrpractlce- -

jcnuRcnof chiust
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main 8ta.

Radio services 8:30-- a, m.
Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship. lo:43.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Eveningworship 8 p.m.

. Ladles Bible class Tuesday 3:30

Study, Wednesday 8
p. m.

EAST TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
XL Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Bettye Sue Pitts, Director Music

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Sundayschool 9.40 a. m
Training Union 7 pm.
W. M. U. Monday at 1:30 pm. ex

cept when flvr circles meet by

pedal arrangement
Teachersand officers of Sunday

schoo) meet Wednesday at 7:13

o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-

day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1106 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morntng worship. U o'clock.

H-- KILMErS SWAMP RUT
SPEEDSUP

TIRED KIDNEYS
Nw mere getting up RightsI
SWAKT MOT Usewsaswey sala-csst-

aeUleeBsssthUeMys. Tea(eslwerUikeetel

If yea eager from parVa he er ttlas as
SUcfaUda to loTtahkidney. Uke theetoav.
feeble and lateetlnal liquid toale ealled
SWAMP BOOT. For SWAMP ROOT acta
faat to flaah ezecaa acid aedlmaat(ton roar
Udneys, Tbns aoothins Irritated bladder

Orisiaattreseatedby a van-kno- ma-IMel-

phyilelan. Dr. Kumar, SWAMP ROOl
aa a eoaunaauonox narce, inoi, vwtw
taMea, balaama and other natural InsreiU-at-

No banh chemicalsor hahlt-formi-

drat.Jut soodlnsradtcBUthat quickly r
Hm bladderpain, bacVacha, n feat-la- c

dWto eloncUb fcldneya. And yea cant
aaarrewaeuaie eoaeti

Try Dr. Kilmer's SwampBoot today.Tboo-aaad-e

hsTefound reUef wilt only onebottle.
Iain a directed on packace.Boy a bottk
eoaaysadteebow mssb better you tsat.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
' Big Spring, Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
ttornevs-At-lja-w

Genera Vrnrttti la AH
) Coorts

Lswricn mHKTt nua
SUITE tts-18-- n

phonf m

Youth meeting, 7:43 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.

Monday the Woman'sSocietyof
Christian Service meets at 1:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday, prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

aaiaeiu

ST. mOMAl flATIIOT.JO
Mass Sunday morntng win be at

9.30 o'clock with sermon In Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:30 to
8:30 p. m.

WEST 8IDE BAPTIST CHURCH
1200 W. 4th Parsonage70S Abrams
Rev. O. D. Carpenter,Pastor.

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching.11 a. m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching p. m.
Mondajr-- W. M. U, 8 p. m.
Wednesday Teachers' meeting.

8 p. en.

Prvr . p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,director of
music.

W, K. Baxter, Bible school supt.
9:43 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Monday 3 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ber

vice. 8:13 p. m Choir rehearsal.

MATH ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Onwden, Minister

m.

Sunday schoo, at 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p

Evsnlng evangellstlo service at
p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m.
day 3 30 p. m.

Ladies Missionary society Thurs--

bT. PAUI.S LUTUbRAN
601 N. Gregf St.
Rev. R L Rasper pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class U 45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10.80
a, m.

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
3 p.m. and 3 pm.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting second Wednesday of
month.

SSE3D3LT OF OOD
Rev. Uomei Sheats,Pastor

I

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship, IT a. m.
Radio program, 13.43 p. ea.
Evsnlng worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, p

m,

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Bias Jacobs,Laymaa

Services each Friday at 8:80 p.
m. at ths Bombardier 8chool
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:43 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10'SS Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood win
meet the second Monday in each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In

eachmonth.
WEDNESDAY

6.43 p m. Cabmet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m.".Department and

j. class meetlnga '
7:33 General sssembly, J. U.

Coffey In --harge.
7:33 p. m. Prayer service led
bjL Rev. P. D. O'Brien.. I

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:43 p. m. Boy Scout Troop ft,
Olln Hull, ecoutmarter.,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST
1111 Runnels Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9'4S.

Preaching or Bible study at 11

a m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday mora

ing at 11 o'clock.
Mass Thursday, Fridayand Sat-

urday at 8 a. m.
Confession Saturday, 4:80 to 6

p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. jo. Sunday.
Rellel Society Tuesday at 3 p. m.

TRINITeV BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
Roland C King, Paster

Sunday school.JO a. ea.
Preaching. U a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meeU Monday at 1 p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. m, regular business meeungon
Wednesday aftet second Bunnay.

Evangellstlo service Ip. m.
s -

Good prices offered by Barrow
Furniture Co. for your used bed-sprin-

stoves and baby carriages.
adv.
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Anthony'shave just receiveda special shipmentof severalhundredof the

"Victory Twist" . . . 100 whichai on saletomorrow!

In Clothing Values-Th-ere

Is A NEW TWIST

The Super Strength Fabric

Exclusive At ANTHONY S

KNOT
TWIST

100

Wool

fa-

mous Wool Suits going

Wont Wrinkle
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Now, in themidstof the winter seasonAnthony's is offering to you suits at much below

presentmarketprices. Woolsarebecomingmore and more difficult to get, so take advan-

tageof thesebargainswhile we arestill able to offer them to you.

"Victory Twist" is a name thathasbecomefamous in the Southwest It's Anthony's top

qualitysuit! You don'thaveto be anexpertto recognizethe superiorityof this fine feeling,

pure wool twisted fabric! "Victory Twist" fits perfectandkeepsits original shapedespite

steadywearandrepeatedpressing. Come in tomorrow, convinceyourselfjust by trying on

a Victory Twist suit!

All sizes Slims Shorts Regulars

Single or Double Breasted

Blues Browns Greys

eZOtitAcrufCo
EAST OF COURTHOUSE

Wear Resistant

Tear Resistant

SnagResistant

Shine Resistant

Perspiration
Resistant

LaboratoryTested

mmwat
YOUSAVEBUY
moremn

STAMPSAMD
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816thSquadron
Biggest nnra of the weak in the

SMth to that 1st. Lt John H. Glb--

is. the new commandingoffi-

cer of the squadron. Lt. Gibson
relieves Major Byron W. Foster
Who baabeen assignedto the.First
Previsions! Training Group. Tht
coition of O.O. U no new job to

Lt. Gibson, as h had the dlstlnc
4e of being the first command
Je'officer of the 816th. He Wi
assigned to that pott when the

CagleMay

Out lineup
This Evening

eteanCagle, flnt string-- forward,
probably will be missing when the

g Spring Steer run Into their
first test with district A com-petiti- on

at 7:30 this evening In the
high school gymnasium.

The ;, sandy-haire-d- -youngster,
watte floor work has been a big
feet to the Steersthis season, has
been out of school a couple of
clays due to illness and Coach John
Dibrell said It was doubtful that
M weald get Into the game.

Otherwise the Steerswere ready
to take on the Midland Bulldogs,
U appear to be among the top

few teamsIn the district this year.
M8y Mime will be Cagle's replaea--
taaat and John Ulrey will be at
tat ether forward slot where he
4ays.asteady brand of ball. At

center win be PeppyBlount, who
fees 137 points, to his credit this
Hues. Ernest Bostlck and Dewey
Stevensonwin be at guard slots
M ataal.

The evening'soffering will start
lit 7tS0 p. m. with a gamebetween
Um B teams of Midland and Big
Sating. Billy Bob McDonald,
Berkley Wood, Hugh Cochroa,
Bobby Barron and Warrta will be
fa this. Earl Lusk and Joe

may break Into the line

Main dish will ba at about 8:18
. m. with Midland's Coach McCol-du-m

starting Kelly and SUckney
at forwards,Watsonat canter,and
Bttkards and Davidson at guards.
Midland fa fresh from a brace of
Vteteriea over Lamesa,

Civil CasesOn

ondayDocket
After a week of little activity,

ta 70th District court will begin
It second week of the January
ton Monday at 10 o'clock- - with a
fairly heavy docket of civil cases

cfccduled for the day.
Scheduledfor the day are the

casesof the State versusRoy Lo-
wer, theft, J. B. McCann versusA.
jr. McDanlel. suit for damages,
WMMam E. Randall versus Ameri-

ca General Insurance Company,
satt lo set asideaward,Ai E. Walk
ar rersus J. N. Partln, suit for
debt.

Ctty of Big Spring versusD. E.
84taop at al, paring suit, Mary
LeelaeOrlff la versusD. aMaupln,
tram,MM to trv title, and Alton E.
Davidson versus Liberty Lloyds,
SttR to set aside award.

Retiring '

From TeachingJob
MEW YORK. Jan. 33. UFVj'Prof.

Walter Pitkin, who contendsthat
itfa begins at forty" and wrote a
fcaoteller by that name when in
Ms fifties to prove It, is retiring
at the are of 63 after 30 years on
the faculty of the Columbia Uni-
versity graduate school of Jour--

'tUft retiring from the academic
life but not from the active life, he
ays. explaining that he plana to

4itAuti,ntrtf and atudvconxiim

juv eyeatthe. future
yaetarday and prognosucaieainai
atany soldiers and sailors won't
coast home after the war "because
they will find better Jobs overseas
then await them here."
- Never' one to shy from figures,
yrtceseerPitkin estimated that
SM60 men will remain In Aus-
tralia, 75,000 in Africa and 18,000

la New Zealand. He had nothing
to sav about Paris, but added that
'a terrific mob of Americans will I

go Into Latin America."
- -

OtKX HOUSE
Regular "open house" will be ob-

served at the Big Spring country
etah night from 9:30 to
JtSv. All membersand out of town

J
are inviteo.

Wall Street

fOMMXMM

Be

Of

Pitkin

Ttefcocked:

MEW YORK Ja.22 UP) Sup--

yttt for assortedindustrials, main-I-s
btee'chips, kept recovery lights

kueaiar la today's,stock market
although profit taking cast shad-t-ai

oa many recent climbers.
Transfers 'were around 1,000,000

Aie4 Mm greater part of the
tamo war. V. S, Rubber. Interna-tjM- tl

Harvester, Caterpillar Trao-tt- v

D Pt,Eastman Kodak, U.
ft. ajfraaam, Sporty. Anaconda,
Western Union, Americaa, Tele-yata- t,

Ttnaa Co. asd Standard Oil
KJ)
MeeHanoy was displayed by V,

H. StML Bethlehem.Chrysler, Gen--
Ml Motors, Santa Fe, ' Pennsyl

vania, Scwtbera Pacific, Great
PWrtaera, JCeaaeeoW,JUeited Air-to- ot

Yenow Tnttk and North

squadron was first organisedand
was then later relieved by Majof
Foster. Lt. Gibson has been with
this squadronsince coming to Big
Spring --in August of last year. He
halls from dower, M04 and at
tendedthe University of Missouri.

Bports again held the attention
of the majority of 818'ers during
the past week a the basketball
team tucked two more victories
away and a ping-pon-g tourney.
both doublet and singlet, kept two
laoies ousy utrougnoui us oay
Sunday.

Showing the Jwtt form of the
season, the 816th quintet gave the
814th team a sound shellacking
by drubbing them 40 to 32. Earlier
the team faced the 818th squadron
and won 26 to 13. Seeing action
In the two games for the 816th
were Doty, Dunham, Tcanlvich,
Elliott, A. O. Lee, Kotlowikl, Herr,
Brown and Hokrnga,

Pirg-pon- g held the stage Bun- -
day as crack doubles teams and
single players from the squadron
vied through ut the day for top
honors In' ach division before a
large group of Interested apecta--

liars. .When. ihe. jnnoko. of. battle
had finally cleared away Pvt.
Truzskowskl , emerged as singles
winner and the brother combina
tion of Sgt and Pfc Sonnenscheln
took tb"-ouble-

s prlte. In fe

singles Truzskowski de
feated Pvt L. m. Jones la three
out of five gamesafter both bad
fought their way through a large
field of contestants. la tht dou-
bles the Sonnenschelns downed
Pvts. L. M. Jones and E, E.
Hughesla two out of three games.

When Xing meets King ro
mance"blooms. That Is the story
of Sgt Xing who was married Jan
uary 10 to Miss Colleen King of
Dallas. The wedding took place
in Big Spring.

Another wadding of interest la
the 816th is that of Pfc. Martin O.
Johnson to Miss Cerinno Lind- -
bJona who came from Minneapolis,
Minn, for the ceremony.. The wed-
ding was the first la this squadron
to bo held in the basschapelwhich
was especially decorated for the
occasion. Chaplain Patterson pro
nouncedlh mar-ias--e Tows while
1st. Sgt Park and Mrs. Park were
attendantsto the bride andgroom.
A numberof Pfc. Johnson'sfriends
were present to witness the cere-
mony.

Good news earns to Sgt Rood
when he received orders to leave
Wednesdaymorning for Miami,
71a, where ha will enter Officers'
CandidateSchool. Also orderedto
report to the school is Pfc Mo-Le-

who left the 846th only re--
at Lin

coln, Nab.
The 816th representativeon the

radio show. Bombsapoppln, held at
the post theatre last weak was
Pvt,Humphrey who was in World
War I and was decoratedwith the
Purple Heart He also has a son,
Staff Sgt Humphrey, In the army.

Leaving this week from the
816th to spend furloughs in their
various homes are Sgt Ernest Wil
liams, MIddlesburg, Ky.; Pvt Ay-coc- k,

Mllford, Tex, and Pvt Mo- -
Baa, Melesa, Tex Returning the
first of the week from furloughs
spent In St Louis, Mo, were Sgt
ana kc. Bonnenscbtln.

Livestock
ORf WORTH. Jan. 33 UP)

tight supplies cattle and calves
steedfe Hogs mostly 10-U-e below
Thursday's levels extreme top
14.78 and packer top 14.68. Packing
sows steady to 28 lower; stocker
pigs unchanged. All classessheep
and lambs steady.

Medium to choice steers and
yearlings from 12.00-li- Two
loads 144S lb. steers14JS0. Common
to medium steers and yearlings
9.00-11.6- Good beef cows 10.50-11.5- 0;

butcher cows 9.00-10.3-8; can-ne-rs

and cutters 0.50-8.7- good
heavybulls ll.00-13.0- 0t common and
medium bulls 8.00-10.6-0; medium to
choice fat calves from 12.00-13.7- 8;

butcher vesrrpm cull

13X0. Common ana medium stock
er calves 9.00-12.0-0. SCocSer and
feeder steers and yearlings 9.00--
13.00.

Most good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.68-7- good and
choice 160-17- 0 lb. averages14.00-6-

Packing sows mostly 13.50 down,
few 11.76, Stocker pigs 13.00 down,
Including good light pigs 10.00.

Sheep, goodand choice fat lambs
14X0 or 14.76; common to medium
shorn lambs11.00; good yearlings
1323-00- ) common to good wethers
7.00-8.0- cull wethers6.00; cull and
good awss 640-7X- 0; feeder lambs
13.00 down.

Original SongOn
Radio

ProgramToday
"Airmen ot tha Ground," a song

composed by Pvt Gene Navratll
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School will be presented for tha
first time over tht.air at 7:38 p. m.
today.

Tha song Is to be a feature of
the "Bombs-a-poppln- '" program
brought dlrtct from tht post thea
tre through remote facilities of
KItST

Ot unusual interest is that the
program also,will precedethe first
showing of motion pictures In tht
post theatre. The post orchestra
Is to play and. there will be vocals
by Pvt J. Burkhardt and a quar-
tet "The Four Yardblrds."

will be Pvt Harry K.
Byrne.

MEXICAN FINED
'Two Mexicans were .fined $14

eataon chargesof drunkennessin
Justice Court Thursday,

tttmm,MmmmimfJmiiMmiiknimvm

.Wg; SpringBendd,Big Spriag,Texas, Friday, Jaauery2 1M1

Draft Board
More

Delinquents -

Names of sight men, .whose
namesare to be turned over soon
to the FBI for action unlesssome
meansof contactingthem is learn-
ed, were released Friday by the
Selective Service' board.

Long delinquent'-wit- h the board
and falling to fill outnay question
narles. thesemen wars listed: Lav
dislado Chaves, Yldal' Aoosta Cha
ves, Catriao Chaves, Robert Veanla
Hicks, FrankHoward, Jr, Soledad
GranadaCerralez,Bill Arthur Rld- -
dlck (negro) and Antonio Moun
Estrala. The three Chavesmen
were reported unofficially to have
returned to Old Mexico.

Also delinquent for failure to
have filled out military question
naires wars Tonloro Serosa Ale-bar- s,

Raymoa Le Lamanlego, Ra-mo-ad

Aurella, Jonnle Tift (negro),
Monlco Estrella Delgadlllo, Wil-
liam Jordan Johnstonand O. C.
Blankentalp.

Delinquent for failure to report
for physical examination are Ber-
nardino Camera,NIeuves Agullar
Loya, Emillo Rodrlgues, Cresulan
Chaves and 'Victor A. Domlngue.

Among thosepreviously reported
delinquentand who nave reported
new addressesto the board are
Henry Collins Powell, Victor Rayos
Tanes, Nathaniel Eugene Ward.
George Dams Las, Burt Williams,
Douglas Jamas Wooten, Tomas
Valles and Jack Thomas Rich- -
bourg.

avaaeiaBBanemiBMeMM

GoodAttendance
At Farm Parleys

Attendance at the first "four
meetingsheld Thursday at Elbow,1
Luther, Moors and Vincent for
Howard county farmers by the
county USDA War Board was very
encouragingthe AAA office report-
ed Friday.

Approximately SO farmers at-

tended the Bibow meeting and 8
the Luther meeting bald Thursday
afternoon. The night seselonr
Tbursday at Moore and Vincent
drew crowdsof 80 and M respec-
tively.

The sessionsarc to assfatHow-
ard county farmsrs In planning
1948 farm operations and to ex-

plain tht triple A requirementsfar
this year.

Meetingswere to bo held this af-
ternoon at Knott and Lemax and
tonight at 8 o'clock at Center
Point and Coahoma. The last ses
sion will ba Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock te Big Spring.

Presiding at tht meetings are
County Committeeman L. H.
Thomas,EarlHuUjndjCL T. De?
Vaaey, Ur D. Xlndrlek and George
T, Barnes discussfarm .credit and
D. T. Mann, soil conservation.

Talks by O. P. Griffin and M.
Weaverconcernthe AAA program
for IMS aad4heUSDA Manpower
Inventory for farms.

Point Rationing
SystemExplained
To Local .

Behind locked doersfrom which
the public and tht presswere bar
red, the first explanation of the
new rationing system by points
was given to the local War Pries
and Rationing board clerks and
personnel by two representatives
from the Lubbock district office
Friday morning.

Joe E. Vaughan and David W.
RaUlff, both of Lubbock, were
to speakto the clerks on how the
system will go Into effect The
reason for, secrecyof the meeting,
Vaughan explained, was to avoid
confusing the publio with several
explanationsand that this session
was merely a preliminary and In
formations! masting.

Vaughanalso announcedthat on'
February 4 the local office would
be closed all day for the clerks to
attenda clinic meeting in Midland

trfcTnU cVerstSwhelf.rv.. rurth.r-atratio- nr

Saturday

Bombardier

Lists

Board

plan would be given.

jfhenz:

Schools Conclude
First Semester

The first half of tha ninemonth
school period for Big Spring stu-
dents was eompltted around noon
today when final mid-ter-m exam-
inations ware finished.

J. A. Coffey, high school princi-
pal, states that studentsare to re-

port to guidance classesMonday
morning at 0 o'clock. and will fol-

low a abort class scheduleto get
semesterreport cards.

Registration and revision
class schedules will ba held In
guidance classafter students have
received the report cards.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera--'

ture, warmer Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area tonight Fresh strong winds

Panhandleand South Plains.
EAST TEXAS: little tempera

ture change, except warmer .In
southwest portion tonight Fresh

strong winds.
TEMPERATURES
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City ' Max. Mia.
Abllen 45
AmarlUo . 68 4T
BIG SPRING . 76 43
Chicago 3 10
Denver ,..67 8$
El Paso 64 48
Fort Worth 73 60
Oalveiton , 63 84
New York .34' 10
St Louis i.- -t 80
Sunset today at 7:11 pm. Sun

rise Saturday 8t48 a. m.
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The pilot of the famed
Flying Fortress that has eomo
back' to from raids over
Lille, Rouen and

shot full of holes but still
flying is Lieut Robert P. Rlordan
of Houston, Son of llr, and Mrs.
Frank J. Rlordan ot Lubbock.

Mr. TUordan, who is with the de
of In the food

was
in Big Spring Friday on a routine

'n
Hollli Ed Grltford, Big Spring,

was shipped evening to
Dallas as a selected volunteer to

as a member
of tht Ha
Is the fifth such recruit reported
by the U. S. navy sub-statio-n here
this week. 4

Pete Kling, who has finishedhis
basic CJP.T. training, is visiting
here for a few days with Mrs.
Kling before ne reports to the
Waco Army Flying School to. begin
his advanced instruction He has
been at CameronCollege in Law-to-n,

Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Greene
have as their guest their

Jo Anne Greene, Colo-
rado City.

Ed Paine, Lions
eagerly awaits the
of reading the copy of

"Big Spring," the Shine Philips
book to him by the club
when he spoke here

he said, "It will tell me
Whr Tsxas is the state where the
cows havemore meatand less milk
than anyplace on earth."

of the
Islands speak 87 distinct but re
lated and dialects.

The of El Salvador
Is 80 per cent "Ladlno" of mixed
Indian and white blood.

, kiasflillsaiilii if -- i1 111
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Pilot Of CrippledFortressLands
His Weil-Bui- lt PlaneAnd His Crew

"Wahoo,"

England--

RomHlyeur-Seln-e,

partment agriculture
distribution administration,- -

Hera There
Thursday

complete enlistment
construction battalion.

grand-
daughter,

International
president op-

portunity

presented
Wednesday,

"Perhaps,"

Inhabitants Philippine

languages

population

trip over his district which covers
30 counties and includes Howard
county. i

According to Mr, Rlordan, his
sort, who' has been awardedthe Air
Medal for his, bringing hpme the
battered' bomber, believes that
Uncle Samhasgiven them the best
equipment in the Flying Fortress
and the best of training. Lieut
Rlordan also wrote'his father that
his craw deservedas much credit
as he did for thelrspectacularre-
turn. A little luck, too, was respon-
sible he said for.ha and his crew
surviving the ordeals.

The "Wahoo" is credited with
shooting down 14 German planes
in various raids.

Another letter to his parents
told of the surprise visit of Xing
George of England to the airport
whereLieut Rlordan and his crew
are stationed. He saw the king
cpmlngtoward him but wrote that
he thought he was Just a visiting
official who would be saluted and
passon. However, the king stayed
to talk for some IS minutes and
congratulate the pilot and his
crew for their accomplishments,

Rlordan hasanother son who is
a first lieutenant In the air forces.

Club Is Told Of
Bed Cr6ssWork

Explanation of the Red Cross
Home Service was given by Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, local Red Cross
secretary, for the American Busi-
ness club membersat luncheon
Friday noon at the Settleshotel.

Mrs. Sawtelle explained various
phasesof the Home Service work
and Its aid to soldiers both here
and abroad. She also displayed
overseakits and garments knitted
here for members of the armed
forces.

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
Walker Bailey, county superin

tendentof schools, reported Friday
that the office had received the

funds the state office
amounting to (3,403.90.

Bronx Official
TestifiesFor
Edw. flynn

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)

Samuel Foley, Bronx district at
torney, denied emphatically before
the senate foreign relations com
mittee today that he had Improp-erlyconduct-

a grand jury which
clearedEdward'J. Flynn li) the

New York 'City paving block
ease.
,Ths Bronx official was the sec-

ond witness as the committee re-
sumed Its investigation of Flynn's
qualifications for appointment as
minister to Australia,

Previously, Adolph A. Berle, Jr
secretary of state and

former New York City chamber-
lain, related reports that Flynn
was Interestedin a garagebusiness
which obtaineda loan from a mort-
gage company from which Flynn
had orderedpurchasesof securities
while he was chamberlain In 1928.

Berle said that mortgagesecuri-
ties bought under Flynn's direction
as chamberlain went into default
after had left the office and
said "a good deal of what had hap-
pened bad happened after Mr.

left office," in telling of his
findings in 1934.

Foley had-iee-n by Sena-
tor Bridges (R-N- in formal
chargesbefore thesenatecommit-
tee as a "political stooge" of
Flynn's who conducted a grand
Jury which resulted in a "white
wash" of the former democratic
national chairman In connection
with the paving of a courtyard at
Flynn's country estate with New
York City-owne- d materials.

Cash,Beer Taken
From Rainbow Inn

Thieves made off with 350 In
cash, a quantity of beer andat-
tempted to break in muslo boxes

balance of county administrationland shootingmachinesIn the Rain- -

from

Flynn

Flynn

named,

Yea yout fstarc. every

iavntssmt, world's
powerfsl

r.iSki-W- ..

assistant

PerhapiA Thin Mleidmg

Return Of JohnnieDoughboy May

Enrich Our English Language

Public Records
Marriage Licensee

Wallace Devlin, Dearer,
Colo Carrye MeLow, Tyler.

Richardson, California,
Rachel Wood, Texas.

Dwayne Trummer and Joeelya
Collins, both Minnesota,

Elbert Randall Roberts, Dallas,
and Carolyn Ruth Hardy, San An-

tonio.
William Brown, and Olga

Dranchak, both Pennsylvania,
Warranty Deeds

William Currle to Jest
Gonzales, 8180, 13 whichlies
west of state highway' in Block

S In Bauer Addition Cly
spring.

Altha MooreTlnman and husband
to Charles Thompson, and
other considerations, lotsNo. and
8 Block 3 Wright's First
Addition to town of Big Spring,
Howard county,

Brooks and wife, to I
Bvnum. 83400. south half of
southwest fourth of section

46 in Block No. tap
abstract No. 1607, TAP Ry.
Survey in Howard county, 80 acres
more

J. Darlington and wife U J.
Darlington, 1 and other consid-

erations, 398.1 acres, part of
east half southwest
fourth ot Section Block
Tap abstract 1673, TAP
Ry, Survey.

V. E. Jones to Merrick,
$2800, lota 11 and 13 in Block
Cole and Strayhorn Addition to
City of Big Spring.
Beer Permit

Permit granted to Joaa Angel
Gonzales to retail beer N.W.

The break-i-n made through
minrinw of establish--

bow Inn Thursday night the ment County authorities were la--
I sheriff's office reported Friday. .l..tat!nt, matter.
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SVANSTOK, I1L, Jan. 31 (

When Johnny Doughboy eeases
marching hemsfrom war from tht
far cornersof tht world bell btiag,
among other things, many new
words and phraseswbleh wlH on
rich tht English language,ta the
opinion of Prof, Walker X. Smart
of Northwestern University.

"CoBtactswithnthsrTaetBji
other peoples Invariably bring la
additions to the language," said
Smart professor of the Medlll
school of journalism.

Already, he said, the war hat
produced a number of words and
phrases that seem destined" to at-
tain a lasting place la the lan-
guage. He referred apedfleafly to
"quisling" when used to designate
r personwho betrays his own peo

ple. It deriv from VUUran Quta-lln- g

of Nenray who supportedthe
nail Invasion.

Other words which have sprung
from the war or related activities,
be said, were "dbmmando," "Mlts,"
"fifth column," "fox hole," Jett),
'ersatz." "spearhead," "gremlla,"
"blackout" "paratroops," ana
"celling" the tatter acquiring ar
new meaning when referring to
"top limit"

Sicily RaidedBy
Allied Bombers

LONDON, Jan. 33. OP) The Ital-
ian high command disclosed today
that Allied bombers escorted by
fighters had raided numerous tar-
gets on Sicily yesterday, raining
bombs along the south coastof tht
Island and in the interior.

Points bombed in tht Allied
sweep Included Ltcata, Porto Em-pedoc-le,

Oela and Caste! Vetraao,
according to the broadcastRomt
communique recorded hers.It de
claredthe raiders"did no damage."

The communique reportedAllies
planes machine-gunne- d the rail-
way station at Raguaa,Sicily, and
attacked a supply train halted
there Wednesday.

lafHar WsL

"

Ht) t wajr'aacwi ner flMUcil
naaodtnol tarn supnrierirv, of acr anicjit
"place ia sae-Ma,- " aor aajdotIra M rait)
tha) world by aceatW by sword. Ht aktM
lor staetsJagjreattrlFor ekoaaqr-lorii- o

krwd oata--fsf kit CoMrtry. setat nosm
wnrlarantx4,btrtMtnweMteatfWnfj
ia this world where thehumble, theateek
aad tha rightaom stay Uv sad work la
peace.

This Is why ha ntfMwlfkFortbeisr
laatamf, antthfal things. 'They are not teat
porary drajt lor the anlad,bat itttdfint
thJagsal theheartaadtht soaLAad whea
the stwie of Iaaatidcaifianlly ifckert ant
goesoat, the fire of Aaaericaadecaacynatl
hooor will still burn. .

ft Is this sennasecte of decency sad
boaortfait bat bouad all together.Wa
know we cannot all fight But there is
oeaethlafwe can do sod ar doiog--ta

help. We etahelp provide the gnat, the)

plaae(,theatAk,aAdththlpttofjMtWfe
htbimd tht right, ,

lytfit ttfM fmlftlao, AaMrlcsw srt
svigtt Victory ia the War Bead Pt
roll SarlaaaPlan. Brery payday we eat
ployete, workers aad botate arc pattlag
atldd 10 af earpy-avd- lae froai etery
dollar-a-sd every tint thtse tarisgi
asnoaatsa$lS.75,wesaWarBead.A8tl
-b-ecausethis k the free Aaterlcaa way
oar atoaeyk worklagdouble.First k goes
in a atlfhty Sow for the Jtwraeneaajef
Vktory.thoa teayearsktsr- - htaeawbadc
teaa,mtrddllarsfereTtrytB)reewe'TaM
late WarBadt-$-25 foe rrery $11.75. l

Nol4athpkiwttitTBh.,
agteataM aUs saldtarwar
fomr Sem, ar aarsweetheart.

WtHHtj fett fsarcant of year pay, ia
War Beadsthv, be tea atach htJp'
Idsawta-MdJt-Ve. - '
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T$avy Pre-Flig-ht Cadets Learn To Keep Afloat By Inflating Their ClothesBrooklynWi

CombCoun1

For Talent

Iowa Matt rre-Flir-ht Cadet wmim fluiu. ntufeatioB U trousers,dive uader water and pull them off . , .
"AP Featere

IOWA CITY, Iowa Buppoie
you're flying a United State Navy
plan oyer the Pacific. You're on
your way back to the carrier after
a brush with the Jape when your
last gas tank sucks dry and you
pancake your ship down on the
water", Justaa you getclear of your
safety belt, the plane itarts to link
and within a few mlnutei U down

PepeReally
Is TopsWith
58Victories

HEW YORK, Jan. 33 UP) Harry
Varkson 1 a nice young fellow
who has never been accused of
tossing his money around with
abandon, so when he phoned to
UU you he had a pile or $10 notes
td give away, you didn't know
whether to run over to get some
r call the keepers to get Harry.
I" he said over the phone, "will

give a sawbuck to any and all
who bring me the name of a single
fighter In ring history with a
longer winning streak, as a pro-
fessional, than Willie Pepe's58 in

Now', Harry is Uncle Mike
Jacobs'chief drum-beate- r, and the
(act that Pepe, the featherweight
hamplon (New York version), Is

tangling with Allle Btolt, the "al-

most" lightweight champion. In
Unci Mike's January 29 Madison
SquareGardenshow, probably had
a more to do with Markson's of-

fer than a gallon of gas has to do
with making your car run.

But sine a sawbuck can still
put meaton the table If you know
where to buy It and sincea rapid
mental run-dow- n reminded you of
uch pretty fair country flailers

a Benny Leonard, Harry Creb
and never-beate-n Jack McAullffe,
you-p-ut your- - record "books under")
your arm and headed for Harry in,

a hurry. But when you got there
the cupboard was bare, because
thersjust isn't a single thumper

"in "the book with a record of
straight wins with draws, "no de-

cisions or exhibitions like the
package of Pepe from. Hartford,

' Oonn, hasput togetherin his three
year of mashlnjr notes.;.

ActressAnne Gwynne
AVill Wed Texan "

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 23 UP)
Mar- heart helonrs to a Texas man.
Ann Owrone. movie' starlet, re

'vealed In announcingher engage-
ment to Capt. E. B. (Chick) Sales,
of her home state.

Although she came from Waco,
H wasn't unUI the actrese went
beek recently to Texas on a movie
legation trip that she met Capt
Sale.

He, is assignedas an instructor
at TexasA. and M. College. Anne,
33, said wartime uncertaintiespre-

vent setting a definite wedding
data.

Bring your used bedsprlngs,
stove and baby carriagesto Bar-

row Furniture Co. We will py
teed prie adv.
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In Davey Jones'locker, and with It
your rubber life raft and 'life
jacket.

Could you keep afloat until help
came?

This problem of life and death
has facedNavy flyers many times.
The Navy, anxious to protect the
$27,000 Investment placed In the
training and equipmentof each of
Its flyers, now has developed

s
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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KansasCageMentor By
NCAA Offer Of Additional Money

LAWRENCE, Kaa, Jan. 23.
UP) After more than a quarter
century of profound, and frequent-
ly explosive, research, Dr. P. C
(Phog) Allen, Kansas cage patri-
arch, concludes there is just one
thing in baseball freer than a free
throw that's playing under the
auspices of the National Collegiate
Athletic association.

This weighty opinion was dis-
closed today aa the doctor com-
mented on the decision of the

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEKTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22 Iff) Ohio

State university is starting v
course in "sports appreciation.'
, . . Preliminary requirement
probably ts a pocketbook full of
the stuff that buys. $2.80 ticket
for football games and 13 tickets
at the hoss park. . . . Sammy
Angott the ex (or is heT) light-
weight champion, will train for
his comeback in bis home town of
Washington, Pa., where he recent-
ly took on a physical education
Job at Washington and Jefferson
College. Sammy's duties Include
giving boxing Instruction to 400
voldiers. . . . Jimmy Conzelman
disclosed the secret of his ora
torical success toVern Miller, the
former Harvard tackle, the other
day. He models his speeches aft-
er Bob Benchleys,

Contest dept
Branch Rickey says he'd be

willing to give a lifetime pas's to
EbbetsField to anyone who'd come
up with an acceptable emblem
symbolising "Dodgers" that could
be worn on Brooklyn uniforms and
used in the ads. . . . What he'd
like is something like those cocky
red birds the Cardinals use. . ,
But when he sprang that on the
baseball scribes, they told hlmi
"If you ever get one Brooklyn
bird' you won't want two."

Shorts and shells
If

trjrTlalTfelb"alIeTrrblf6r good whsn
they came out for a game In the
Texas Aggies- - --gym- --wearing- ear
muffs. They tossed them aside aft-
er the first few minutes and lost
the game anyway.

Today'sguest star-He-nry

I Brophy, Waterbury
(Conn.) American: "Encouraging
outlook for organised baseball:
Mr. Fan may riot ride to the
beaches and mountain when the
balmy days arrive, but he will be
able to get to the ball park to
Vide' the umpires.

Service depfc
When Lieut Hank Oreenberg

Visited the Waco, Tex, army flying
school recently he got a big hand
from hi old American league
friends Bid Hudson of the Sena
tors, Bruce Campbell, one a Tiger
with Hank: Buster Mills of the
Indians, and Hoot Evers,who tried
out with Detroit last spring. . . .
Dick Shacklefordand Bruno Hills,
who playsd football at Princeton
in 1BS8, found themselves reunited
at-a-n army station In the South-
west Pacific And both wer wear-
ing a major' Insignia.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Oklahoma 69, Wichita U. M.
Cretghton40. Drake SL
UeAlester 46. St Johns 8L
North Texas State 62, Stephen

T. Austin 40.
East Central Okla. Stat B5,

Central Stat 37.
Southeastern Okla. State 83,

Norman North Naval Base SL

Use Lemon polishing oil on your
fin furniture,, accept no substl--

Jtute.Thorp Palat Stora-ad- r.

To enable them to hold air, ha locate end ol
the lees and Met each la a knot

training In Its four Pre-Fllg- ht

Schools to make sure that more
pilots will live to fight the Japs
another day.

No longer Is a cadetat the U. 8.
Navy Pre-Fllg- ht School here re-

quired only to swim acrossa pool.
Swimming under water for 00
feet, and swimming continuously
for 15 minutes, are two require
ments. All hands must be able to

orts
Pag Five

Unimpressed

N.CAJL to transfer the national
court playoffs from Kansas City
to Madison SquareOardenIn New
York.

Personally," confides Phog,
whose Kansas team currently Is
the hottest thing in the Big Six
conference on the basis of a 12--
game winning streak, "I don't give
a hoot where they play this year.
Aa far as I'm concerned, I wouldn't
be slightly Interested even If my
club is unlucky enough to get a bid
to take part In the playoffs.

"i see by tne paper wnere ine
N.C.AA. big-wi- figure the move
will draw more customers,and the
competing teams will get more
money. All I can say to such bene-
volence. Is what money!

"Why, they still owe us money
from last year's western playoffs
at..KansasCity when we virtually
packed the hall for games with
Rice and Colorado. All we ever got
was $880 expense money, which,
Incidentally, still left us $75 In the
hole-.-

He's Consistent
With His 6 Points

DALLAS, Jan. 23 UP) If consis
tency Is a Jewel GradyMartin, only
sophomore In the starting south
ern Methodist basketball lineup, Is
quit a sparkler.

The Mustangs have played five
game In the Southwestconference
race. Here's whst Martin did:

Against Arkansas he scored six
points the first night 1 points
the second night.

Against Texas he scored
points.

Against Tsxas Christian
seorsd six points.

Against Baylor he seorsd
points.

six

he

six

1942 RecordYear
For U.S. Births T

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. UP) The
stork had his busiest year In the
nation's history In 1S43, delivering
at least 3,800,000 babies.

Although the number Is greater
by at least 300,000 than the previ
ous U.S. record for newborn In
fants 3.600.000 in 1921 the pre- -

21 per 1.000
yopulatlou is ueverthelwrqTHloir
the rate of 20 per 1,000 population

1 registered in the-- first World war,
says statisticians of the Metropoli
tan Life InsuranceCo.

Used bedsprlngs,stoves and baby
carriages wanted by Barrow Fur-
niture. adv.

SUHHt
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Guest go for cheerful
Old Sunny Brook. They
lik Its tfenial qualitia,
lu UUrfyteg goedaeM.
Soget thegroup together
for a bit of sunshiao
with this great
bourbon that treat fttl
atd aadparsejastright.

"CBKKWWVL AS
MTBNAMB"

lA Sage Co Distributors
Dallas, Tea

f
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treason eeaetted water aad Ooodooa
long preamre fJU let with .

Jump from a 10-fo- platform,
swim yards on their backs, then
50 yards usinga tide, breast or
overhead stroke, and finish with
another yards using any kind
of stroke. The 150 yards swim-
ming must done without stop-
ping or floating.

When realizes that one-thi-rd

the cadets cannpt swim
when entering the base, the com

SBBHBBHBaBBBBBBsEjtcfH

bbbbbbbbVbW vMj-'- HflB

Chief Of 'Garden'
Ned Irish (above).
had much to do

The are of
tea to ah

CO

50
of

be

one
of

with
who ha

getting
basketball came Into Madison
SquareGarden, today was named
"duration" presidentof the Oar-de-n

at New York.

817th Is Pacing
AAFBS Cagers

After sharing the lead with 814th
for a day, the 817th Squadron was
back on top of the enlisted men's
basketballleague at theT3lr Spring
Bombardier school aa the final
day for the loop rolled around.

By drubblnsr the Sloth aauadron
33 to IS. the 817th.t least clinched
a tie for the top. Landkamer ted
with 13 points and Path' eight
added to the margin of victory.

The Cadets buried the 1047th
guard under a W-l- o avalanohe
with Louma, ace Cadetscorer, toss
ing In IS points.

86,

Three teamsdefinitely were out
of the running for championship
honors, which will be decided In a
tournament which start among
the eight top teams Saturday and
continuesuntil ths title 1 settled
Monday evening. Already eliminat-
ed are the 1047th guards,the 818th
and 818th squadrons. Either the
818th, the '2052nd or the 813th will
be the fourth team to go out but
it will take games Friday evening
to decide the Issue.

Texas Dog: Favored
To RetainTitle

THOMASVILLE, Ol, Jan. 33 UP)

This year's Continental bird dog
championship had narrowed down
today to three preliminary winners
with last year's champion, Texas
Ranger, favored to repeat.

Along with Texas Ranger,owned
by D. B. MeDanlel of Houston,
Tex, the judges called back Rum-so-n

Farm Loch, owned Jiy Ray-
mond Hoasrland of Cartersvllle,
0rnTIinaiahc.aownsdTrjrFredT
Sehuvefof Nettleton, Ark.

SPRING PRACTICE
FORT WORTH, Jan. 22 UP)

Spring football practice at Texas
Christian University will probably
start around Feb. 18, Coach Dutch
Meyer said today.

mmw

Invite yonr friends over and serve

Kentucky

pletion of these tests by all cadets
who graduate become even more
remarkable.

Because they may someday find
themselves In the middle of the
Pacific with their eolthea on, the
cadetsare taught to jump right
Into the water with trousers and
shirts on, swim for awhile, and
then take off the clothes, fill them
with air and float

Steers To Sterling City
For Year's First Tourney

First tournament experience of
the year will come to the Big
Spring Steer Saturday when they
Journey to Sterling City for three
games and a whack at that city
invitational contest

Six other teams are entered In
the affair, Including two other
from Howard county. Oarner and
Forsan also are In the tourney and
Forsan Is on the list of teamsBig
Spring must play. Other entered
in the tourney are Garden City,
Sterling City, Water Valley and
Lake View. The Sterling B team
will play one game against Gar
ner.

The tournament, accordingto F.
C. Burnett Sterling superinten
dent, will start at 8 p. m. today
with a match between the host
team and Garner. The Garner
boys will be guest at Sterling for
the night

SaturdayscheduleIs aa follows:
Lake View versus Big Spring, 10

a. m.
Water Valley versus Forsan, 11

a. m.
Garner versus Garden City, 13

noon.
Sterling City versus Lake View,

3 p. m.
Water Valley versus GardenCity,

8 p. m.
Big Spring versus Forsan, 4 p.

m.
Garnsr vsrsus "B" team, p. m.
Lake View versusGardenCity, 7

'p. m.
Sterling City versus Forsan, 8

p. m.
Big Spring versus Water Valley,

0 p. m.

Track MeetsAre
Open To All

AUSTIN, Jan. 22. UP) Heavy
men, light men, fast men, slow
men, springy men and sluggish
men all can compete In track
meet, say Clyde LltUeflsld, direc-
tor of the Texas Relays.

JBo they'll hold the annual com-
petition April 8. The program ts
designed to emphasise wartime
benefit ot track and fisld event,
he explained.

"Every type boy can participate
and we feel thesegames should be
maintained for that reason."

WeslacoGridderg
JoinMarine Corps

WESLACO. Jan. 22. UP) The
Axis Is going to have to fight the
entire backfteid ot tne wesiaco
HlihicbeoitamT

Seven high school seniors, in
cluding the backfield combination
which took the Panthers through
a highly successful IMS season,
ending as runners-u- p for the title
In District 40--A of the Texas lntsr-scholas-

Hague, have signed up
to join the marines.

SPREADA BIT OF SUNSHINETONIGHT!!
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with walet-ea-d between Jils he and
are energy until reecoerscom.

To add Incentive to swimming,
Navy officials have devised

special swimming races for lnter-squadr-on

competition. Typloal
Navy race Is one in a swim-
mer Is required to tow another
through the

The Is definitely placed
on the backstroke because the

that a person

816th BowlersAre
BestedBy Women

Bowlers of the 816th soldiers
Squadron were member of the in-

creasing of soldiers who
defeats out by

a women's
The took it on the

2--1, Thursday evening from the
All-St- ar Women's But that

the ot It for the
had team game and

the only consolation the

Lower Rates On
'Overtime Calls
By Long Distance

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. Iff)
Long distance telephone userswho
require more than three minutes
to complete a call will save
$33300,009a year, Lhe com
municationscommission estimates,
through new rate reductions.

The FCC announced,last night
that the American Telephone and
Telegraphcompany agreed to cut
Its overtime rates by making ths
charge for each additional minute
on of the charge for the
first minutes Instead ot a

as at present The charge
for the first minutes remains
the same.

t S fm'af - jeyatMaflBHH .JT Uy. fraa. 9 ft
eUaUalreeervesteek. S A
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suncan do innaieo, too.

ming on his back U lets likely to
be hurt by an underwater explo-
sion than one swimming on his
stomach.

Water polo Is stripped of all
rules forbidding contact of players
In the water. The game resembles

game In water, with
only taboo placed rough--4 of Monti- -

Ing the goal tender.

School,

federal

football

could get out of the en
counter was Royalty's brilliant
rolling. Hs had a sparkling 333

for high gam and B14 for
sarles honors. High gam for
women waarolled by Grace Applln
and Olive Cauble'a 478 waa high
for women.

Women had high game at 836
compared with 810 for the men's
best Their 2,871 for series also
topped the 3,289 fo rthe men.

Members of the 816th squad
were Royalty, Sinclair, A. O. Lee,
Curtis Lee and Whlttlng; of the
Women'a All-St- team Olive
Cauble, Grace Applln, Irene Oren-bau-n,

Marie Shaw and Minnie
Howxe.
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Notice To Bowling Fans

Biily Simon'sBowling Lanes

W. W.

, cat I

At 10 A. M,

nfmw
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somberAbraham Lincoln stood tU
platform Springfield, Illinois, and looked'

down faces thousand friend and
neighbor! gathered him goodbye left

Washington Feb. Removing

hat, President-elec-t oiked and
began hbloric farewell addreu.

young Associated corretpondent,
Henry Villard. traveling with Lincoln and

train started Lincoln that
made extraordinarily moving address

that preserved posterity. asked
that Lincoln write whereupon President-
elect took correspondent'spaper pencil

speech hand,giving
manuscript telegraph first

TW typleal coverage Lincoln
tdmbilttratloa andtheamuing overage

produceeouatle beats from first

NKW YORK. Jea.3t.Ur.--
system yroduewe
players undertake
Brooklyn

Oeery
baseball's

basemen, MaJ
setup.

Branch Rickey, preeideat
uooftn, explained
terday press eenfereae

Blsler,
sloner National
Baseball Conares.would
Brooklyn

talent among saaateit.
camps baseball
throughout country

program
Installed great success

Louis, Cardinals.
absolutely opposed

being Process reducing

single

1861

which
elaborated.

d4g,'

termed glj
good prospect among

effect betting
year.

good profraaii
three years, taeoi

maybe throwing
scoutlnc."

Big: Bowling: Event
StartsTomorrow

CHICAGO,
tion's crack bowler
average better tart".
shootingtomorrow

Individual CUntal
game' richest toaraasMM.

With record entry
award total $20,800. the!

kegler eight game wUtl
pocket $4,000.
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Dodgers

scouting.

corking

authenticttory of the policy toward the
Southto theflash mLbeok'tdeath.Thegovern
meatitself, kaking adequatetelegraphtaaiKdet,
ciowwindnrtd the AP. system. la the 12 Man
aiaee its fouadkg theAP hadfrown up so thata
New York Heraldman wrote! Theapeotalearn
pendentsof the several New York papara aft

nearly if not suite a nuaaarou aa the aftaU of
theAP-.-

One of the agents, aa AP reporters were the
called, Lawrence A. Gohright, in WasWagtea,

summaruedaa AP maa'i creed. He said: "My
bushes to to eomualeiefaets; my iastnutioae
do not allow me tomakeany comment apeathe
fact. My dispatchesaresentto papersof ut atisK
aerof poll tie. I therefore eonSaemyself to what

coaddtrlegitimate newt; try to be tmshfal aa!
tmpsrtkL"
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Nelson's ProductionRecord
Donald Marts Nelson has com

puted his tlrat year as the nation'
productionbossand all handaseem

agreedthat ha has dona a notably
Xlna Job. Therehas beencriticism
of soma aspects of production,
some allp-up-s and mix-up-s, out uv

I tie of It has been directed at Nel--

fson. Ths Is due In part at least

M

to Nelson's ability to get aiong
with people of all sorts. One of the
most resounding failures In the
war effort was scored by OPA un
der Leon Henderson not in rail-

ing down In Its work, hut In Hen
derson's extraordinary aoiuiy vo

rub fur the Wrong way.
Of recentweeks the country nas

Capital Comment

Plenty Qoes

Sessions Of
By OEOHOE STBITSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

"FlynnSees Politics Behind Op-

position to Him as Envoy," says
headline In Washington newspa
per; retiring Democratic national
chairmanmust be astutepolitician
to be able to figure that one out
. , . Supreme Court members meet

very Saturday morning; first
thing justices do, before getting
down to business, Is to observe

g ceremony, which Is

to shake hands with one another
as good-wi- ll gesture. , . Wish some-
body would invent telephone at-

tachment that would electrocute
birds who call you up and say,
"Guess who this is"; they're on
Mat low level as guys who walk
up to you, stick out paw and say,
"Don't suppose you remember

WeuMnglon

New Congress

HasColorful

Personalities
JRy JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The 78th Con--

f greas is full of new and interest--

in To mention only a few, there is
O Homer Ferguson Michigan's
V) "ene-ma-a grand Jury," a sort of
nelderly Racket-Bust- er Thomas E.
If j Dewey who has vowed to

ienale'i c"hTeT 'V

And Albert W. Hawkes,
Ijwho led New Jersey Republicans
( jin a generaldefeat for Democratic
w"Bom Hague's machine.
M There's Sen. Kenneth Wherry,
Kef Nebraska,who will never have
(to do another blessed thing to go

v-do- in history. He's tne man
'Jflvrtin iW sated the ancient and
ffl venerable George W. Norrls.
3 There's ex-Go- C. Douglas Buck
?et Delaware; and former Gover-itao- ra

George Wilson of Iowa and
I 'Harlan Bushfield of SouthDakota,
:Wal of whom will serve in the
, Senate.
i

5 On the House side there are
I Clare Boothe Luce, of Connectl--I
cut, the No. 1 glamor-lad-y in the

'new congress; James M. Curley,
;t who baa been away for awhile,

part of which time he spent being
' governor of Massachusetts;F. X

i Sundstrom, whom Indiana U.
as one of tts great all-- 7

American football stars, but who
' nmi tn the home from New

n
,

Jersey as a republican all-sta-r;

and Davern Dllweg, or Wisconsin,
who not only was rated er

ican at Marquette, but went on
to play ll with the then

l ih,mnfnn f3rn Kitv Packers.
fl Also on the athletic side Is
L Arkansas' new Rep. J. W. Ful--

bright, who not only played fooU
ball at the University of Arkan-
sas,but as a Rhodesscholar, was
,t member of the Oxford-Cam- -

S I.Ai. I. tam which 17himv --.,,. . ..... .
, -- - mma ..am 1st V1ajMintrU-i- vateaaaicijMap-Mf-Miw-iiviiM-

meet handplcked teams from the
' American universities.

From Wyoming, there is one--

; time Welsh Immigrant Edward
Robinson, whose first job In the
United States was "working o
the railroad" at J1.80 a week.

The list Is endless but it
wouldn't be complete If we didn't

I mention again young Will Rogers,
LJr, whose father, the great cow
boy humorist, almost once got Into

i politics because the "Will Rogers--

Iff campaign, uu"
la fun, became a write-i- n mreai.

&M Wen young Will came to town
Mthe Bther day to take over hU
fti Job ot representing the sixteenth
tSf mMuliti1 iltitrlrt In California
It (Santa. Monica, Hollywood, etc.)
I? be hadn'teven had time to change.

i bis lieutenant'suniform for civvies.
1 At election time, Rogers was in

if' ! nTwM tT. ma! mkIh im 4I.A

i

Prol tt,m. W MMfc WM.J m

iwltf mjimtiM nf the new eon.
Jt 1 1 erreaawho has served in this warl'i! V ... . - .

LtXtM a Private but is reported to be
nliika salv atw member who didn't

snakea campaign speech or even
i vllt fcla district during tne pre--
! election period.

tIsbbbbsbbbbM BMMstf flMnMfltt 4li VMSSsW

laum as eiiim mam aea' !

The IsgilK Frees Is
Was seeSWX t MS
!

FST

been regaledwith stories to the ef-- 1

feet that the army and navy,
notably the army, were trying to
run war productiontheir own way
without regardto civilian economy.
Whatever there was to It has noW

been ended. Secretaries Stlmson
and Knox have asked WPB to
take full charge of the allocation
of raw materials and the schedul-
ing of work. Vice Chairman
Charles E. Wilson has named his
right-han- d man to handle all
schedulingof materials and work,
thus closing the last loophole in
civilian control jof production.
Naturally he will work with the
army and navy people, but his will

meT"
Horned In on Texas delegation

luncheon ioday; after crashing
party I was "sponsored" by Con-

gressmanSam Russell, of Stephen-vlll- e,

to whom am grateful for
privilege of attending very Inter-
esting meeting of Texans; guest
of honor was Economic Stabltzer
Jimmle Byrnes, whom have knon
since 1922, when he was Con-
gressman; Jimmle made cracking
good talk, but very much grave-
yard stuff and exceedingly hush-hus-h

can't print word about; Sw-
ing Thomason, new delegation
chairman, presides like past mas-
ter, said Wright Patman, predec-
essor, had made his job tough,
welded Texas bunch on Capitol
Hill Into effective group both leg-

islatively and socially, which is the
truth, but Ewlng will be good too;
Indicative of spread of Texas is
fact Patman of Texarkana was
succeeded by Thomason of El
Paso.

Meetings held WednesdaysIn
Speaker's diningroom, beautiful
place; at disposal of Sam Ray-bur-n;

Sam, of course was there,
also Tom Connelly, than whom
none can make betterspeechand
did on this occasion; sat between
Milton West, of Brownsville, and
former state senatorManly Head,
of StephenvlUe, now In Washing-
ton trying to break down state
trade barriers but finding It hard
going; Milton West says son Mil-

ton junior on duty with navy
somewhere In Pacific, doesn'tknow
where; across table sits Ed Gos-set-t,

ot Welhlta Falls, with him
as guest Is Page Keeton, Univer-
sity of Texas law professor, as-

sistant dean of law achool, now
on leave with OPA as chief coun-
sel petroleum division; Ed also In
troduces Major Felix Atwood, of
Emits, now In judge advocate's
office.

CoL Myron Blalock, of Marshall,
was there, also his brother, one
of the famous Blalock brothers,
creamery and dairy business;
could name others to, if wanted
to; for Instance, Bill Dodge, Tex-
as Company, of New York and
Houston or vice versa; O. C.
Fisher, of San Angelo, Introduced
as freshman memberof club; J.
K. Brim, Springs;-
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be the final say-s-o. Concentration
of this power In single pair of
hands should result in speed-u- p

all along the line.
If 1943 was year of great

achievement In the production
field) 1943 should be far greater;
for much of 1942 was lost in tool-
ing up and getting readyto pro-
duce. This tooling up process Is
now completed, or nearly so, and
the mills and factories should hit
new highs In production this year.

With all our factories going full
tilt, the axis powers will soon be-

come convinced that old Count
von Hlndenburgknew whathe was
talking aboutwaenhe said "Amer-
ica understandswar."

On At Luncheon
Texas Delegation

HF

i Judge Marvin Jones of U. 8.
Claims Court; Assistant Agricul
ture Secretary Grover Hill; for
mer LleutrGov. Walter Woodull,
of President'ssix assistants;Judge
Joseph Mansfield, of Columbus,
introduced as most popular and
loved Congressman, which was
demonstrated by hand he got;
George Mahon, of Colorado City;
Bob Poage, of Waco; Dick Kle-
berg, of Corpus Chrlstl; Albert
Thomas, of Houston; Lyndon John-
son, of Austin and thereabouts;
but why go on? More blgshots
than you can shake stickat If
print what went on and what
was said, all off the record,might
get thrown out next time; but in
fairnessshould say both Paul KM-da- y,

of San Antonio, and Ed Gos-set-t,

gave me cigars; however,
only after Judge Russell hadset
good example.

Archie R. O. Elliott, one-tim- e

managing editor Corpus Christl
Caller-Time-s, brother of Dick

Elliott,
now In army air corps, just ar-
rived in Washington, stationed
war department's new Pentagon

. . . William R. Harrell.
connectedwith banks at Bishop
and Robstown, herewith army sig-

nal corps. . . . Saw Windsor Booth
today, Washington correspondent
Philadelphia Record, Texan by
descent when boy spent summers
op farm of Grandfather John M.
Windsor near Nacogdoches, grad-
uate Missouri University school of
journalism . . . Original name
of Paris, Texas, was
present name suggested byearly

settler named
T. H. R. Poteet

Albert Thomas, Houston's able
Congressman, points with pride
to war-bon- d record of Harris
county; quota for war bonds and
stamps for 1942 was $39,183,790,
citizens bought $46,357,094.23,which
is $7,171,30123 above quota) besides
Harris set out to raise
$38,000,000 for cost of another crui-
ser Houston, did not stop there but
raised $85,749,884.24; incidentally,
generalchairman of bond commit-
tee is Charles L Francis, native
Denton, University of
Texas, Ft Worth and

(See COSIMENT, Page 7)
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In The Film Colony, All
You Need Is A Break'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood is a
place where all you need is a
break. You're a good actor, and
finally along comes the one part
In a million. You win it, and
vnu'rn famous.

Just like Ona, Munson, Ji hap
pened to her twice now.

That's why," she said, "I en-
joy doing a thing like this. I
don't get my hopesup about It I
know It's just a movie."

She was sitting In the back seat
of a studio limousine, a few scripts
open beside her, waiting for her
call to the camera. Out on the
open street set, cowboys were
dashing up and down like mad-R-oy

Rogers and Smiley Burnette
and the rest making mighty hoof--
beats In the freshly sprinkled
dust of "Idaho."

"I'm Belle Mannors," she said.
"A bad girl with a senseof hu
mor. It's a good part, and I
hope it'll be a good movie but I
can't get excited about it"

You can't blameher, either. She
spent a lot of excitement on a
part in "Gone With the Wind."
She played the daylights out of
another Belle namedWatllng, and
It looked as If she were "In" at
last.

It was a long time before she
realized that producers couldn't
associatethe amply overstuffed
Miss WaUIng with the delicate
IIS - pound, porcelain - doll Miss
Munson. For her cinemaadvance-
ment Miss Watllng gave Miss
Munson exactly nothing exceptthe
balm bf praise.

Then It came again, that big
chance. Mother Gin-Slin- g In "The
ShanghaiGesture." She played It
In a tortuous make-u-p. She lost
pounds and pounds, partly from
the painful make-u-p, partly from
fighting with Director Josef Von
Sternberg in an effort to give
some "character" to Mother Gin.
I don't know if Ona's ideas were
any better. They couldn't have
been worse than what came cut
on the screen In one of the year's

Kleberg's secretary, Bill Impat ridiculous pictuies.

building.

Plrihook;

graduate
practiced

Prevaricator

'But I got a nice housewith the
money," she said, "and that's
something."

Since then, Ona has almostwon
a part in "The Murders."
Almost I say, because when she
went up to sign the contract they
were so sorry and they'd thought
she was taller.

She's one of those people that
things happen to. On "Gesture"
they ehaved her forehead to ac--

commodatea wig; Spirit gum In
fected the scalp, and treatment
xor tne tmecuon lert ner with a
nice little bald spot Testing her
for another role, they made a
plaster cast of her face. Remov
ing the.cast,tb'ey broke her nose.

Bo you can't blame her If she
doesn't jump and down about
doesn't jump up and down about
the radio. She's of a
weekly show called "Victory
Belles," and it's a job radio pro
ducingshe's beenwanting a long
time.

On the air, too, all you need Is
a break, ifa past time Ona Mun
son collected on a good one.

Canadian shoe factories last
year produced 31,600,000 pairs of
snoes, an increaseof S3 per cent
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Chapter 28
CarmeaeJta,Begs

Mary's first feeling was of panic
But for the fact that hermuscles
seemed paralyzed, she'd have
crashed panic-strick- en through
the forest of thick brush In her
desperatedesire to get away from
thatministerbrownface:

But before her impulse could
commandher body into action, a
fierce anger overtook her. That
he dared this altent brown man

to come into her country a ruth-
less enemy, sneaking,hiding men-
ace.

How daredhet
As she watched him busy with

dials on the big control board, ear-
phones clamped about his head,
she realized that undoubtedlyhere
was the source of the enemy's
power to sabotage,to shell, to at-
tempt to terrorize Santa Phillips.
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Because this man sent the slg-- 1 get aheadof the- -
nals, submarinescould slink close
enough to shell Important gasoline
storage tanks. Becausethis man
radioed directions, high-flyin- g air-
planes could drop parachutists
before they crashedsuicidally Into
remotemountain fastnesses.

This man! The enemyl
Conscious now that her whole

slim body was tense wjth anger,
that she pressedforward reckless-
ly, trying to hear what the man
was saying, Mary was suddenly
aware of Standing Bear's hand on
her arm.

Turning, she saw the anxiety
written on his lined, weather-beate- n

old face. Never before had
she seen the stole Indian express
fear. For a moment she almost
relented, acceded to his urgent
gesturing that beaeeched her to
hurry away. Then she shook her
head.

That Carmenclta was here, she
wanted to be very sure before she
went racing back to Headquarters
with this story that would sound
wild and Impossible anyway. Un
less she actually was witness to

She turned back to the tiny
window, and her heart stopped
still. The ugly, cruel face of the
man at the radio looked straight
at her.

For minutes, Mary felt sure he
saw her. But the man turned
away finally, apparently unaware
of his observers. Mary let her
breath go then and blessed the
fact that her dun colored riding
clothes must have blended with
the natural colors around her.

AmericanUniforms
Standing Bear tugged at her

arm, more urgently this time. Still
she shookher head. Justone min-
ute more. Someone had come Into
the room Into which she peered so
anxiously. The man at the radio
had turned again, his back to the
window now.

He wassaying something. Mary
heard the murmur of his voice,
could make nothing of what he
said. A tall, veryblond man came
within range,now. A second man,
tall and just as blonde, stood at
his shoulder. And both men-M- ary

realized with slowly mount-
ing chagrin were In the uniform
of United States Army officers.

One had a major's gold leaf on
his shoulder. The other had the
two silver bars of a captain. They
both stood plainly under a shaded
light enough for her to be perfect-
ly certain.

She was almost ready to laugh
at her panic She might have
known she wouldn't be able to
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She stopped in the middle of a
little shrug. One'ol the officers
the major had turned angrily,
wasshoutingsomething. His voice
was so loud sne snould have been
able to understandwhat he said.
Vainly, she tried to make it out

Then the Japaneseat the radio
turned, said somethingso low she
couldn't even get the murmur of
his voice. The quarrel subsided
Instantly.

- The Fall
And in Ihe same Instant she

realized why she hadn't been able
to understand. The words the two
officers had shoutedso violently
had not been English words I

While she tried desperately to
keep Tier wits In orderly ranks,
she felt panic return with a rush
Men who spoke a foreign tongue

who listened respectfully to a
Jap not American officers! Not
those two.

So when Carmencltade la Vega
came into range finally, stood
talking rapidly to the three men,
Mary had no amazement left-o-nly

redoubled certainty that she
really had stumbled on a serious
sourceotlnfectlon. -

Mary lost track of the time she
stood there, so quietly that the
hammering of her heart seemed a
thunderoussound in the stillness.
So aware of her opportunity tohe
of real service to her betrayed
country that she strained every
effort to moke her mind photo-
graph every detail on her memory.

She studied the hard faces of
the pseudo-maj- and captain and
decided that It was the cold blue
eyes, the grim, cruel mouths that
reminded herof pictures In new
reels of Hitler's henchmen.

And Carmenclta weeping now,
she saw. Her lovely, mobile face
contorted with terror! Her every
gesture pleading. Horrified, Mary
saw her fling herself to her knees,
clasp the officer's hand, beseech-
ing!

This time when Standing Bear
touched her arm, she nodded, mo-

tioned to him to lead the way.
They must get out of here and
quickly. Back to Headquarters.
Back for help.

Standing Bear seemed to fade
into an adjacent shadow. Turn-
ing, Mary moved to follow. And
discovered only then that her left
foot wedged against a tree trunk
to maintain herbalancewhile she
leaned forward to peer into that
window, was numb.

She stepped down on It and a
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where Te Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. l STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your ButaneQu dttltr. Free

applianceservice to our Butanecustomers. 218 WL 3rd, PhoneJ.021.

AUTOMOTTVE SUP.PLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toolt and hardwarespselall-Ut- a.

Ill East 2nd. Phone 808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the BIS Spring Uu.m.ji College train you for stenographicbook,

keeping or typlnc potlUpnt. Price, r.aionabl.. ll Runnels. Phon.
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM A-- BOARC: by day, week

welcome. 811 N. Scurry, phone 1632.
Extra miaU Tourists

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone Quality work.

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
17 ITS AVON cosmetics want,

1103 East Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS

lOe.

282.

you Mrs. Tom 165--

BROTHER3 Dry Cleaners expert cleanersand hatters. De-
livery Service. Phone 482, 1603 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE LOW OARAOE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third, Phone WO,

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless clinic with twenty four

room.. 1308 Scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentx InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegner.

Building. Telephone

SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, llo

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 801 Oollad. Phone 68.

MATTRESS SHOPS .
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can stenlUe. felt and make tufted

non-tutt- mattresses.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

811 W. 3rd. 278. J R. Bllderback.

115 856.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items throughour catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co., 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nlckleodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW. STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and, Commercial

Photography.In business here since 192L

REAt ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms andranches,

covers West Texas. Phone449.
field operation

RUBE S. MARTIN, real ettate, land city property,
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone 1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Mala Phone856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 2134 W.

Phone1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnela. Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

your .hoe. repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
--PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with gas, water electricity fur--

man. 1206 E. Third.

TitCUTOr CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts-an-d service for all

makes G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES -
WE STILL HAVE a few electrlo machines for sale. We buy, sell,

and repair sewing machines. Call 1378, H. Giles.

Bartering Stage
ReachedOn Coffee

WASHINGTON UP) Coffee Is
becoming so precious that It has
barter vajue in parts of the
country, accprdlng to the Office

New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agoy.

Fire, Auto, Public liability
Insurance

Formerly ReaganA Smith
I17H Main

Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
! l Lowest Rates In

f West Texas
Rouse must be located In

Cltr Limits. Minimum
fas$1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness secUon of Dig
Sprtag.

TATE & BRISTOW
Insurance

Petroleuw Building
Phona 12M

ML

cau Buckner,

tMILLER

409'Petroleum
1550.

PALMER

Wk

ana
Phone

Main. Phone

Our of

and Rentals,prop- -

3rd.

OF and
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trade
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some

of War Information. In Louisiana
recently a pound of It was offered
as first prize for the largest first-da- y

catch in the opening of the
annual muskrat trapping season.
In Oklahoma City formal invita-
tions to a society dinner asked
guests to bring a tablespoon of
coffee each.

sw1jw(htT
tumxiwma

tJB
You Must Break

The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

4 J& a ,

Ranner

Automotivt
Directory

Used Oar For Sale, Used
Oars Wasted) BauttlM For
Balei TreelessTraSers Tratk--e

nouses Fei ' Exefcaagol
Parte,-- Service aad Acees

OsMOa

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Oollad PhoneN
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1911 Oldsmoblla Sedanttte.
IMS Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet
1919 Ford Sedan

1942 CHEVROLET for sale.
BJ7--

Call

WILL PAY CASH for cars, '3T to
'41 modtla. Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 or 165-- Business address:
421 .E. Thlra. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST between Post Office and
Crawford-- Hotel; .pott office and
Yale keys. Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
Box 181. Call 1852 after 8 p. m.

WILL the patty who took the seat
cushions from the Plymouth
parked at First Baptist Church
Thursday night,please return to
400 Oollad? Wo questionsasked.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

UNIFORM alterations a specialty.
Mrs. Maude Davidson, 606

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mimi Bldg, Abilene. T

LET me lave you money on your
income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211. Petroleum Building.
Phone 12S3.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of expert-no-.

Mrs. J. L. Haynea, 006W

Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED person experienced In

slip cover worK ana experienced
upholsterer. Good salary. Call
Mn. C. H. Pool. 1184.

HELP WANTED MALE

MECHANIC wanted; experienced
on trucks. i.oo per nour,
week guaranteed.Apply 911 W,
3rd.

COOK and waltrest wanted. Apply
304 North Gregg.

GROUND service man wanted by
American Airlines. Phone 1160
between 2 and 10 p. m. w. H.
Scott

HELP WANTED rEMALE
SALESLADY wanted for collect-

ing and selling old line legal re-
serve life Insurance in Big
Spring. Permanentposition, well
established business, possible
advancement Write Box 235,
Abilene, Texas, for interview in
Big Spring.

WANTED: Woman to do house
work. Apply 606 West 6th.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

DICK MILLER. 510 Lancaster.Pv
per hanging and painting.

!. f. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th.
per hanging and painting.

FINANCIAL

Pa--

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITEE8
TRAVEL Bureau, cold drinks and

candy business for sale; reason-
able rent; telephone'; located
heart of town. Phone1042, Rube
&JHaxlllL

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

JEE Creattas when buying or eell
ing u.ed furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattre.a buslneaa
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602

GASOLINE range,
less than hall
Hardware.

Hardware.

almost at
price. Sherrod

ONE console RCA electrlo radio.
.lightly uted, at bargain. Sher
rod

new,

OFFICE A STORE EQCD7MENT

CAFE fixtures for sale including
kitchen wall pining, clotnes
closst: everything worth the
money. See at 307 K. Gregg.

LIVESTOCK

THREE aowa with pigs and 8 bred
sows, wnite's Dairy, icue Tern--
perancestreet

20 BROOD sows and nigs. 2 new
saddles, one
registered miy, and --aiau lia
ble. Call Vernon Logan at 810.

120 AGED ewes for sale. D. W.
Christian, Route 1, Big Spring.

JELLANl

ELECTRIC and kerosene chick
brooders; 300 to 500 capacity;
10 off. SherrodHardware.

(TOR SALE; Good new and used
radiators for popular make care
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Phone1210.

SEVERAL large and email re-
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycler Thlxton Motorcycle A Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone2082.

FOR SALE: Old newspapers;large
bundle lOo; 8 bundlea for 25c.
THE BIO SPRING HERALD,
Circulation Dept

ELECTRIC Iron for sale; or trade
for any kind of trunk. 208 N.
Gregg. Call .before 5 or after 8
p. m.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

ONE 10x12 khaki tent: $27.60. 1808
West Third.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE-wante- d. We need
used furniture'. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McColUter,
1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy coll spring roll-awa- y

bed. Call 683-- after 0 p. m.
WANT large site pressurecooker:

must be in good condition. Phone
416.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

FOB BENT
bedrooms

SOUTHEAST bedroom with con
nectlngbaths men only. 810 West
18th. Telephone 884.

NICELY furnished bedroom;
bath In private home

with couple: gentleman only.
Phon 468. 1810 Runnels.

WANT to share hotel room with
congenial business girl. Call be-
fore 3:3a p. m. Room 218 Doug-
lass Hotel.

SOUTHEAST bedroom: private en-
trance. 210 West 10th or phone
61T.

ROOM for rent In stucco house;
kitchen privileges if desired. 1403
West 2nd.

WANTED TO RENT
ATARTMENTS

FURNISHED apartment or house
wanted by army couple.-- B. E.
McElyea, Crawford Hotel.

ARMY
house.

HOUSES
couple wants
Phone 2009--

REAL ESTATE

furnished

HOUSES FOR SALE
FIVE-roo- m rock veneer house.

completely furnished, Frlgidalre
and Magic Chef stove; a real
value. Mrs. Joe B. Harrison.
Douglass Hotel.

SIX-roo- frame house; double ga--
rage; all In
cated

good condition: o--
in Washington Place;

priced reasonable. Also
house In good .condition. High-
land Park; will sell on reason-
able terms Rube 8. Martin.
Phone1042.

SEVERAL residences for sale:terms on most of them; posses-
sion of some now. Also someacreageproperty; Improved andunimproved. Small farm; highly
Improved; possession. J B
Pickle or O. R, Halley.- - Phone
1217. 3

Protect furniture tops with plate
glass Thorp Paint Store. adv.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
OM Day ,, IHo per word M word ntalmimi (60o)
Two Daya ..., .8H per word N word minimum 70c)
Three Daya .Ho per word 86 word minimum (Wo)
Oh Week o per word to word mlalmam ($Lt0)

Legal Notloee Bo per line
Readera........ So perword
Card of Thanks ....................toperword.
(Capital Letters and at Unas doabU rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions t 11 a. m. of sameday
Fer Sundayedition. 4 p, m. Saturday

And Ask for toe er

v Phono 728

.SEAL ESTATE.
IIOUBES FOR SALE

SIX-roo- nouiHi, well located
$3450. Brick duplex and garage
apt: paved street Cash buyer
for 4 or 2 section. J. Dee
Purser. 1604 Runnels. Phone 197

APARTMENT house for tale. Ideal
location, lovely home with nice
Income. Write F. M. Bomar, 201
E. California St, Oalnesvlllt, Tex

ONE modern cottage and
one moderncottagewith
bullt-o- n garages, hardwood
floors and Venetian blinds; walk-
ing distance from town; paved
street; one block from school I

both houseson same lot:' only 3
'years old; landscapingcomplete:

located 610 Douglass. Call 1252
for run information.

FOUR-roo-m house at 609 Oollad.
on paved street, $1650 cash.
Phone1795 or Inquire 604 E. 15th.

FARMS A RANCHES

SECTION. 100 a. in farm, good
grass,plenty water, Improved, 30
ml north andSVi ml. east Stew-
art's Ranch. T. A. Bade, Gall
Rt, Luther.

SVi A, PLACE, bouss, barn,
place for chickens, hogs) filling
station doing good buslntts. E.
L. Qrissam, 7tt ml. north town.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSE;

NOBLE trailer house for sale;
good tire.; lots extras. See W.
W. Allen, El Nldo Courts, E.
Third St

Sullivan To Rent
Control Parley

Charles Sullivan, attorney-examin- er

for the local Rent Control
office will leave Friday night for
Dallas where he will attend an
area Rent Director's and Area
Rent Attorney's conference at the
Adolphus Hotel.

Approximately 100 persons from
the regional district are expected
to attend thesession which will be
held from Saturday throughSun
day.

Several officials from Washing-
ton, D. C. are expected to be at the
conference.

Comments
(Continued from page 6)

Wichita Falls, Houston since 1934.
creditable first world war record,
well-know- n In Washington at a
special assistant to attorney gen-
eral, counsel for PetroleumBoard,
consultant to Secretary of War
Stjmton.

Office of prttldent pro tempore
originally createdto have member
of senatepreside when

absent),Job has become vir-
tually honorary one: Senate re-
elected Virginia'. Sena-
tor Carter Olatt, who hasnot been
able to preside, for months and
not expect.d to do so Utah's
Democratlo SenatorElbert Duncan
Thomas, once Mormon missionary
In Japan, only U. S. senatorwho
can speak Japanese.

Story
(Continued from Pago 8)

thousand stabbing hot polnta of
pain shot through her foot up her
leg. Taken by surprise, she lost
her balance, clutched frantically
and vainly at nearby branches,
fell face forward Into a clump of
brush.

Leaves thrashed noisily to re-
ceive her and a branch snapped
with a loud report.

To Be Continued.

AWARDED MEDAL
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Jan. 21.

UP) Pvt. let Clats Donald P.
Lemons of Lubbock, Tex., was
awarded the Soldier's Medal for
risking his life with two others to
save a Puerto Rlcan employe
caught In a flaming gas tank, air
headquartersannounced yesterday
Lemons is a member of the U S
army air task forco In the Antilles-- !'

The Important cities of Nlca
ragua lie on the western plain
facing the Pacific.

PeopleMust Pay
For Water Meters
They Smashed

People who smashed water me-
ters In order to shut-of- f the flow
when plpet broke in the wake of
the recent freeze will be liable
for them, City Manager B. J. e!

atttrted Thursday.
The same will be true in at least

a couple of instanceswh.re brok-
en metersltd to freezing and burst-
ing of water meters. k--This equipment la not replace-
able now," said MoDanltl, "and we
are holding liable the people

for Us destruction."
Private cut-off- s, he reminded, will

prevent necessity of this drastic
action. He urged water consumers
to have these Installed if they are
not already in use.

"We haven't the tires, the equip-
ment, the gasoline or the men o
cut off water anytime and any-
where a pipe bursts," he said. "We
had to operateat night this week
In order to meet the emergency
and we can't keep on doing It"

Williams To Teach
Civilian Defense

Herman D." Williams will be In-
structor for the civilian defense
classes which begin next Tuesday
evening at the city hill, It waa an-
nounced Wednesday eveningwhea
officials or IhS Officii" of ClvlHaa

4

Defen.emet to complete plana for
the three week course, and to dta-cu- .s

OCD activities.
Williams received his training M

Instructorat A, 4c M. College where
the war department Is sponsoring:
a course In Civilian Protection.

Attending the conferencawere
Ctrl Blomshleld, commander, Capt
Kenneth Manuel, ai.l.tant chair-
man warden, II. D WilUama aaet
Mrs A. B Partridge, who la air
raid warden secretary.

STAY IN SCHOOL
AUSTIN, Jan. 22 UPt Seventeen-year-ol- d

ttud.ntt not immediately
subject to Induction thould remain
In high school and notbt ahuttled
Into college before graduation.
State School SuperintendentI A.
Wood, contended today.
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ROMANCE!
.It takesawomanto
setamanstraight
...and it takesa

r womanto pull him
down!
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TentingTonight

OnTheOld

Camp Ground

Military Unit

MovesTo Dallas
DALLAS, Jan.22 W The trou-e- l

shootersfor the army, as far
u transportation matters are con-

cerned, have arrived from San
Aatento, taking over the second
floor of. the SouthlandLife annex
aa headquarters.

Following in the footsteps of the
eighth service command, Col. Wil-
liam' H. Noble, head or the eighth
transportation zone, comprising the
tame area as the eighth service
command. Is organizing his office
preparatory to settling down to
woriTln his new headquarters.

The nine transportation zones In
Ihe United States, corresponding
to the nine service commands, op-
erate under the transportation
corps, services of supply, with
headquarters In Washington, Col.
Noble explained. They
and regulate all traffic by truck
er train, from the movement of a
troop train after it enters the
eighth Area, to the shipment of a
truekload of North Texas onions
dseilnedforEngland under lease--

TODAY - SAT.
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Edtior Now In Army
JNamedAs Nation's
First Young Man

CHICAGO, Jan. 22 UP) The
nation's "outstanding young man
of 1042," as designatedby the U. S.

chamber of commerce, is Private
Paul C. Smith of the United States
marines a newspaperman.

Smith, 34, who ' on leave of
absenceas editor In chief and
generalmanagerof the San Fran
cisco Chronicle, was selected by a
committee of distinguished Judges
from among 10 "outstandingyoung
men" named by "Future," the
Junior chamber'sofficial magazine.

Illness In Texas
Is Above Normal

AUSTIN, Jan 22 UP) In a re-
port covering the week ending
Jan. 15, the state department of
health reported today that the
Incidence of dysentery, influenza,
malaria." meningitis, pneumonia,
poliomyelitis, tuberculosis, typhus
fever, whopping cough and chlck-enpo- x

remainedwell above the
"
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TODAY ONLY
JaneWithers Charles "Buddy" Rogers

in

Golden Hoofs
SATURDAY ONLY

Open At 10:45 A. M.

Roy Rogers

Charles "Gabby" Hayes

COLORADO
;Ifcre StoogesComedy Chap. 1 ''Perils Of Nyoka"

FfcEVUE SAT. 11:45 P. M. SUNDAY - MONDAY

Tq The Shoresof Tripoli
(Je&t Payne Maureen O'Hara Randolph Scott
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JapanesePrisoners,TreatedWell,
Go In For AmericanSlang, Swing

Cine story wan
written by Sergeant Samuel

of' Washington,a ma-
rine corps combat correspon-
dent, and distributed by the
Associated Press.)

SOMEWHEREIN THE SQUTH
PACIFIC, Jan. 9 (Delayed) Be-
hind barbed-wir-e entanglements
at this marine corps base Is the
largest concentration of Japanese
war prisoners In the world.

To the visitor fortunate enough
to gain admittance, this prison
camp provides a liberal education
In the upsetting of firmly-hel- d be--

New Attempt
At Attack
In Tulsa

Okla, Jan 22 UPt Po
lice redoubledtheir efforts to cap
ture Tulsa'selusive North Side sex-klll- er

today after a prowler enter-
ed the of a
woman and attempted to attack
her.

Mrs. Maud HldgOn told officers
she was awakenedabout 8 a. m
this morning by rough hands at
her throat and saw a man standing
over her. She said the Intruder
fled when she tore his handsaway
and out of bed screaming
for help.

Mrs. Htdgon lives four blocks
north of the apartment In which
Mrs. Luzzla SO, and her
daughter, Mrs. Georgia Green, 31,
were hackedto deathand raped In
their beds on the night of Jan 13

A network of police cars was
thrown around the area and offi
cers began searchingthe neighbor
hood. In which three women have
been and half a dozen
others assaultedIn the past six
months.

Officers said Mrs Hldgon was In
a hysterical condition when they
arrived and was unable to describe
the
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llefs about the Inscrutable Nip
ponese.

Jap officers, enlisted men and
laborers captured at Guadalcanal
by marines those I have seen
are anything but resignedand sul
len prisoners of war, who brood
about the misery of their lot, as
they are pictured In many reports
I have read.

Once over thts astonishmentthat
he Is being treated like a human
being, and given more food than
he has probably had for some time.
the Jap undergoes a rapid re-
adjustment. Often he becomes a
happy-go-luck- y prisoner with a
passion for horse-pla- y, cigarettes,
American slang and swing tunes.

Imagine Tojo s discomfort if he
knew that his warriors were call
ing each other "hachl mam."
which is Japanesefor "8-ba-Il "

This started recently when two
marinesvisited the camp to polish
up the Japanesethey had studied.
One leatherneck called the other
an ll

A prisoner, who possessedasmat--
termg of English, asked what that
meant. When It was laborously ex--
plained, a smile wreathedhis puck--
cred features. Ho said "Hachl
maru" Within an hour, these
words were on the tongue of every
prisoner.

Nor would Tojo appreciate the
sentiments displayed by another
prisoner, when someone mentioned
Germany in his presence. With
thumb and forefinger of his left
hand he gripped his nose firmly.
while the right hand shot forward
In a HItlerlan salute.

Dunning Estate
SaleApproved

FORT WORTH, Jan 22 UP)
Several weeks of bidding for the
oil properties of the W H. Dun-
ning, Jr, estate closed yesterday
when sale of the properties for $1
265,000 to the Phillips Petroleum
compan) was confirmed by the
probate court

Other bidders were the Buffalo
Oil company, Stanollnd Oil and Gas
company and Southland Royalty

"company
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..t-- v k.nvw xviiun i. n fc iim Actress KIU my.
worth leads a conga line at New York's Stage Door canteen.Being
b, professlonal dancer aswell asactress,Rita gave the service men

and theirfriendssome line points on-th- e conga.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
6:45 Songs 'for Servicemen,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:is The Johnson Family.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Whsre To Go Tonight.
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 Bombs a Poppln'.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Chlco Marx's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-- Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional. '

8120 Morning Concert.,
8:30 Pinto, Pete.
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 CheerUp Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11O0 KBS3LPrYie.ws.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Dinah Shore.

1.00 Ccdrlc Foster,
1:15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Background for News.
2:15 Tou Can't Do Business

With Hitler.
2.30 Shady Valley Folks.
3 00 News.
3.05 Affairs of Tom, Dick nd

Harry.
4.00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
4!30 Superman.
4:45 Life Can Be Beautiful

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of 'Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
5M5 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 "Bombs 'A' Poppln'"
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
Joa Musical. Clocks
7.30 News
7:45 Meditations.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8.30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9;30 Rainbow House.
9:45 Curley demon's Rangsrs.

10,00 Ntws Roundup.
10:15 Kay Kyser's Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
.11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
lti30 Glenn Miller's Orch.

SaturdayAfternoon
12.00 To Be Announced.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12.30 News.
12:45 MacAlester College Choir.
100 To Be Announced.
1.30 George Duffy's Orch.
2.00 Palmer House Concert

Orch
2:30 Henry Jerome's Orch.
3:00 News.
3:05 To Be Announced.

New Orleans Fair Grounds
Race.

3:45 Hlaleah Park Race.
4.00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 I Hear America. Singing.
5:15 Ten Pin Topics.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
600 Carlos Molina's Orch.

;30 "Grand Ole Opry."
7:00 .American Eagle-Clu- b.

7:30 This Is. the Hour.
Chicago. Theater-f-t-he Air:
"Martha."

9 00 Sign Off.

Directors Named
By ColoradoClub

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 22 Six
new directors for the board of the
Colorado City Country club were
elected at a stockholdersmeeting
this week. R. H. Barber. W. L.
Doss, H. E. Goodwin, R. H. Can-tril-l,

and Roy Dozler were elected
to serve two yearsand A, C. Craig
was named to flu the term of Q.
D. Shepperdwho has moved to
Dallas. Holdover directors who
.complete the official board are
Henry Vaught, Charles E. Smith.
H. E. Grantland, and John R.
Baze.

Following the stockholdersmeet
ing the directorsnamedR. H. Bar
ber as president and reelected H.
E. Grantland, secretary-treasure-r.

Barber will name activity commit-
tees for the club later. He replaces
J. C. Prltchett, retiring president

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulalon relievespromptlybe-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help leosea and expel
germ laden phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and healraw. tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou BfHist like thewayH
Quickly allaysthe cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
I for Cfrtitb, ChMt CoWf , Irwcklrw
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Promoted-- Advancement
'In rank from

major to lieutenant colonel was
announcedfrom the Big Spring
Bombardier school Friday for
William R, Bouts (above), exec-
utive officer at tlio field. Colonel
Boutz, whoso homo Is at Las
Cruces, N. ni was graduated
from New Mexico A&M, and lias
been In the service since 1931. lie
has seen duty before coming
here at Mltchel Field, Brooks
Field, Luke Field, Hawaii, Dun-
can Field, RandolphField, Good-fello- w

Field. Waco Flying school
and Midland Flying school.

'Big Inch' Is
Carrying Oil

NORRIS CITY, 111., Jan. 22 UP)
A stream of oil from the East
Texas oil fields Is bubbling through
the world's longest pipeline today
toward this terminus

The final link In the $35,0003)00
Texas to Illinois section of a line
that eventually will reach Phila
delphia and New York was slipped
into place ' yesterday, six months
after construction was started to
alleviate the eastern oil shortage.

OH pumped into the line yester
day at Longvlew, Tex., will reach
Norris City the first week in Feb
ruary. Until tank car loading
facilities ars completed, the oil
will be pumped Into the pipeline
network of the Ohio OH company.

Capacity of the new ch con-
duit will be 300,000 barrels dally.
When the second 875-ml- leg to
the east is finished the line will
hold 4,000,000 barrels of oil, the
equivalent of one day's production
by all of the wells In the United
States.

Brown To Consult
BusinessLeaders

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. UP)

The new price administrator, Pren-
tiss M. Brown, intends to give
business men a bigger voice In
drafting the regulations under
which they operate.

Brown Is resolved to revive
OPA's system of industry advisory
committees, on the theory that
many complaints of unfairness,
discrimination and Impractlcallty
of price orders could be eliminated
In advanceIf the Industry concern-
ed sat In on the preparation of
each regulation.

Brown hopes also. It was relia
bly reported, to skeletonize OPA's
enforcement division as much as
postsble and place enforcementof
price and artlon orders In the
hands of United States attorneys
over the country whenever possi-
ble.

A lamp In the sanctuaryof the
Ursuline Convent, Quebec, has
been burning continuously for 226
years.

The sun rotates on Its axis once
in 25 earth days.

Small Plants

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

UseEmployes
As Guards

HOUSTON, Jan. 22 OP) Major
Charles F. Dinwiddle, provost
marshal for this area?called oh the
owners of two small adjoining war
plants here and told them their
contracts .probably could not re-
main In force unlessarmed guards
were provided.

"Look around you," he was di-

rected by W. A. Balrd, owner of
the Texas Washer company, who
pulled a warning whistle.

Major Dinwiddle looked around
Into the muzzles of sawed-of-f

shotguns, rifles and pistols In the
handsof men and women workers
who had dropped their tools and
grabbed weapons.

Every window and door In the
two plants was covered. "Task
forces" patrolled the building oc-
cupied by A. R. Engler. The two
companies work together to pro-
duce a small war Item and employ
about 200 persons. Their small
profit margin did not permit the
employment of armed guards.
So

"Everybody out here Is an arm-
ed guard? Balrd explained.

Capt. George H. McDonald, ord-
nance officer for the Houstonarea,
declared that the two concerns
are the only ones In the country
to be guarded by their own em-
ployes.

The achievement of the two con-
cerns was unique, said Captain
McDonald, and the ordnancede-
partment had decided to make
them an "example of team-pla- y In
war work for the nation."

Thus, on Feb. 16, the army ord-
nance department will confer the
"E" award to the two companies.

Tank Destroyers
Called Answer To
GermanPanzers

TEMPLE, Jan. 22 UP) "War on
the training groundIs not the same
as against a real enemy," Lieut-Ge-n.

Lesley J. McNalr, command
ing general of the U. S. army
ground forces, said yesterday In
an address to the 14th officer
training class graduating at the
tank destroyer center, Camp
Hood.

"The difference is due primarily
to the enemy," GeneralMcNalr de-

clared. "He is actuated by the
same confidence and determlna-io- n

as you."
Tank destroyersare the answer

to German panzers, the speaker
asserted,adding that If destroyers
are present In sufficient number
and operate properly the advan-
tage should be with them unques-
tionably. Battle experience is
confirming this view, he said.

Navy, CoastGuard
To Get Draftees

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 UP)

The first navy draftee of this war,
or the first marine or coast guard
draftee for that matter, appears
destined to go unrecognized as
such.

Selective service headquarters
and the navy said today they be-

lieved there would be no way of
determiningjust who the first man
was, since great numberswould be
taken in at many places in ihe
same mannerat the same time.

Meanwhile, competent sources
said draft quotasfor February had
gone out specifying the total num
ber,of men to be furnished for all
the services, but not showinghow
many were, to go into any parti
cular service.

In El Salvador voting Is com-
pulsory for men but optional for
women.
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"I've been rncanlnto ask you (or the last
douple of weeks, Judge,what you think of
this prohibition talk thatkeepscroppUV up
every sooften."

"I've heard someof it too, Henry, and
feel like this about it...
"It comes from comparatively small

group of reformers sametype that
plungedus into prohibition during the last
war. And, as tfe all remember,into nearly
14 yearsof theworst crimeandgangsterism

Some'Missing'
Men ReportTo
The Draft Board

After a plea from selecitve serv
ice officials for assistanceIn find
lng several delinquentslisted with
the board, five men were located,
the board reported today.

Charlie Chappie, (negro). Elton
Alexander, J. L Hull, Cecil Allen
Weaver, Robert O. C. Flowers,
Eusebla Paradeswere located,by
the 6fflclals.

Among those still delinquent on
occupational questionnaires are
Owens Carpenter, Francisco Mar--

tlnez Juare, Henry Collins Powell,
Marcelo Qulrez Salgado, Ysldro
Gallendro, Ursey Sturman Threatt,
Henry Johnsonand Jack Wesley
Martin.

Others whose addresseshavenot
been kept to date on supplemen-
tary questionnairesare Richard
Lee Taylor (negro), Henry Collins
Powell, Melvln James Wise, Ore-gori- o

Quintana, Thomno Lokln
Daniels, Jack Thomas Rlchbourg,
Raymond Stowart Sylvester,
Thomas Valles, Victor Rayos
YanezBurt Williams, Robert Till- -
marrTttynolds; George-- Dorrir Leer
Jose Trevlno, Nathaniel Eugene
Ward, Monlco Ehtrella Delgadlllo,
Jessie Eugene Rushing, Atanaclo
Hernandez Grado and John Bu-fo- rd

Wells.
The board has hadInstructions

from the state to clearup all delin-
quentsby the end of the month.
After that the names left will
probably be turned over to neces
sary authorities tor action.

Barrow Furniture Co. will buv
your used bedsprings, stoves and
baby carriages at good prices.
adv.

WHEN COLD MISERIES STRIKE
GetPenetxo for colds' CLCCftAAt"
nifties, coughs. The

stainlesssalveIn mutton suetbase.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Clow"

G. C. DUNHAM. Prop.
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this country has ever known. Everybody
hadall theliquor they wantedonly it came
from, bootleggers' at exorbitant prices and
thegovernmentwasdeprivedof millions and
millions of dollars in taxes.

"It Beemsto me, as I told my Congress-
man down in Washingtonlast week, that
we've got all we can do here at home to
help win this war without wasting time
arguing about things we know, from sad
experience,won't work."

ClM" n .'v.fcfc 4'

.


